
TH E BANTOab
Jackeotl, B. C. W*. Waahtagtw 
w ii  stationed at Kolroit btfot 
being assigned to Camp Chltcar
sjt arrived In Jnpan, Trr«* c 
thii y e a r . _________ _ _ _

PROMOTED
CAMP CH ITO BE Aug. U -  

( Special)—Jam** H. Washington, 
Calery Avenue, Sanford, has baan
p-nst-d  ♦* ‘ he j r s J r  IV . .- . .  
first Class at Catsp Chltosa,

Hokkaido. JiDAtli 
He. Washington Is assigntd to 

tha 49th Ordanca Medium Main* 
uinence Companyt Japan Lagls.
2i..i C.wUwnd. or nuwnii 
vice In January, 1961 at Fort

Foreign Aid Daytona Beach To
Be Host To Dixie
Beauty Festival

Korean War
' (Ceattnnnl 1‘runi P«|. Hun
ala* charge of air atachs on tha 
deference sit*.”

U oaU nurd  rrt.n i I'd- *  Uue)
of the bills, O’Conor aid on>- ot 
lh»m would allow th* neo-c-utii-i 
lo A|i|tlal lit.ill lutiiis* of a U. li.
Judg improperly suppressing evi
dence at the outsat of n criminal 
trial.

Rrrause the appeal would hall 
tha proceedings, O'Conor said, It 
would not clash with constitutional 
guarantees against placing a de
fendant in double Jeopardy of 
prosecution.

The subject has bean heatedly 
debated among lawyers for many 
years.

O'Conor said the other hills
would:

1. Write Into thr law the pre- 
rent congressional practice of 
-civlng subpoenas by congress
ional Investigating groups.

2. Allow congressional commit- 
tecs, uclhig through the Henate 
and llmisn sergeants at arms, to 
cull on federal law enforeemeni 
agencies to locate missing wit
nesses. This now is done by sep 
nrule resolutions In specific cases.

:i. Impose felony penalties — the 
same as for Income tax evasion— 
on violators of laws requiting slot 
machine operators to file detailed 
tux report*.

•I. Invoke tougher laws ugulimt 
lotteries, especially those based 
on the dally treasury balance fig 
ores. These figures are reported 
publicly and printed |ln many 
newspapers as a public service.

6. .Strengthen existing laws 
deuling with interstate lii|uin 
traffic Into areas which have pro
hibition laws.

Before Tomorrow
- U. B. 8TH ARMY HEAD
QUARTERS, Korea, Aug. 28-l/P) 
—An all-day battle raged today 
(0 tha rtin-aoakad hills north of

DENVER, Aug. 2ft—t/P>— Union 
leaders said flatly today there 
would b« no break In tha nation
wide strike in tha strategic min
eral! Industry before a Washing
ton meeting tomorrow.

A spokesman for the Interna
tional Mine, Mill and Smelter 
Worker* Union said no formal 
answer would lie mad* to j  beck- 
to-work request from th* wage 
st thill ration board to hsh the 
strike of 68,000 producers of cup
per, lead, xlnc and silver.

MWe think our attendance at the 
board meeting in Washington to 
morrow will 1* sufficient answer." 
said the union spokesman.

TTre telegraphed request was re 
reived by the anion at 9:30 A. M. 
(MKT).

He added that union re p w n -  
tallves will Include twu Interna 
tinnal vice presidents, attorneys, 
researchers and “a committee uf 
rank and flit strikers, mostly from 
the eaat coast.”

Earlier, union president, John 
Clark, said th* strike Is going lo 
continue “unless or until" the gov 
rrnment praises the Industry to 
accept the aettlemenl offer pro
posed by government mediator 
(,’yrus Chlng In tha Kennarott cop 
per dispute.

That offer calls for a packegr 
increase uf approximately 21 cents 
per hour. Union representative 
said this offer wa* acceptable, but 
It was rejected by a mediator fo» 
KrnnecotL

Quiet picketing was reported at 
strike-bound plants and minks r 
cross the country. Local union 
leaders said onlv they were 
"standing pat pending the meet
ing”— presumably tomorrow's I 
P. M. Washington conference.

A meeting of the local was call
ed for Friday night at the Perth 
A m bo v, N. J„ plant of the 
American Smelting and Refining 
Co.

DAYTONA REACH, Aug. 2 3 -  
(Special)— Pretty young women 
from several Southern states will 
vie for the title of "Miss South
ern Belle” In the annual bathing 
beauty contest during Labor Day 
festivities at thla East Coast re. 
sort center.

To be held on the golden sands 
of the World's Most Famous 
Reach,” the colorful beauty page
ant will climax four gala days 
ending Monday, Kept. 8, Reach 
ntito races, parades, water-skiing, 
motorboat end sailing races In 
Halifax River, fishing contests, 
fireworks and other public en
tertainment will highlight the 
notion-packed Ijtbur Day week
end celebration.

Trim, swim.suited girls battling 
fur the "Miss Southern Belle” 
crown will be Judged aolsly on 
beauty, according to Labor Day 
Celebration headquarter! at Day
tona Beach. Thui far, contestants 
have registered from Hi cities 
In Florida, Georgia, Alabama ami 
Tennessee.

Single girls and married beau
ties from any Southsrn state are 
ellglhle and will represent their 
home cities In the beauty show 
nml In the parades. Winner ofithc 
‘‘Southern Belle’’ competition will 
he awarded a 1100 eash prise and 
n handsome trophy donat.Nl hy 
the Daytona Reach labor groups. 
Local merchanta will reward var
ious entrants whom they will 
sponsor locally with numerous 
merchandise gifts.

Labor celebration officials hare 
raid operators of hotels, apart
ments and oceanfrunt tourist 
courta have estimated that the 
Influx of holiday visitor* for this 
year's Labor Day celebration will 
exceed the throng of over 1Q0,- 
(HHt tourists that packed this 
hearh city for July 4 festivities.

Yangfu on the east Korean front.
* Tha rest of the front, which 

had flared with Inrrcnsingly 
heavy clashes Monday, quieted 
under low clouds that often <d>- 
■onrad entire ridgelines.
• Rgln and milt dampened the No Question About It . . . , You Will Alw»ys 

Get The Most For Youy Money When You Do 

Business With

tra battle lines. Ground action

[ limited largely to sporadic 
llcry barrage* ami scattered 

patrols. Most‘ debts between
■lanes were grounded. Only 42 
sorties were flown by the Fifth 
Air Forre up to U I*. M. ( T A. 
M. EBT).

,, Ten 11-22 Huperforts from 
Okinawa bombed supply depots 
at Ghtnnampu by radar in the 
heaviest reported raid, more than 
100 tons,

Rada took advantage of the 
Weather and slipped »nutl! gruiips 

' i t  Infantrymen Into position 
garth of Yauggu for ussaulti on 
Allied ridge positions. Tim Com- 
Mint*t troops attacked at (I A. 

, S .  (9 P. M. Monday EBT). Hy 
. aeon two reinforced companies 
■' ware trying tu ernrk United No- 
■ Mona positions.

The attack was In the same 
general area where a Red attack 
Monday forced If, N. troops back 
nearly two miles. The fight Instill 
anti) nightfall.

THRIFTY SERVICE STATION
•  WASHING •  WAXING
•  LUBRICATION •  GASOLINE
•  KEROSENE •  FUEL OIL

Regular 26.9c Ethyl 28.9c

SALE! SALE! SALE!

2700 Carriers Are 
AddedToWaterway 
Fleet Since 1945CUT YOUR DRIVING COSTS IN HALF

WITH A FINE, ENGLISH-BUILT

rCRD

WASHINGTON, D. C. Aug. 2fl 
— (Special)—Industrial expansion 
In the United State* slnca 1940 
has added approximately *700 
vessels to the Inland waterway* 
fleet of eargo carriers, a fleet 
which now totals more than IB,. 
Kin towboats, tugboats, barges, 
scows and car floats, according 
to the American Waterways 
Operations, Inc. Fishing and ex
cursion Iwats, general ferries and 
Great Lakes shipping are not In
cluded In this total.

The Corps of Engineers, De
partment of the Army, hes Just 
completed e tabulation, showing 
that on Dec. 31, I960, over 997 
towlmats, tugboats end barge* 
were operation on tha Inland 
waterways of the Atlantic, Paci
fic and Gulf coasts and 9438 on 
the Mississippi River system and 
the Gulf Intracoastal Waterway. 
These two fleets have been aug* 
men ted by upwards of 470 new 
towboats, tugs and barges tMa 
year, according to Cheater C. 
Thompson) president mt The 
American Waterways Operator, 
Inc. U ' t

Freight capadty- of barges gn 
the inland waterway*, exclusive 
of the Great 1.ak**, was lJIftBp 
872 tons greater on Dae. 31, 
1260, than 60 months before. In 
cargo capacity tha flea oper
ating on th* river*, canals and 
Intracoastal waterways Increased 
ill per cent from Jan. 1, 1949, 
to Dec. >11, I960. The net gain In 
equipment during 1949 and 1960 
was 2204 vessels and It la tail- 
mated 406 were built during the 
first six months of the current 
year.

A mid-year survey of Inland 
shipyards shows 80 towboata and 
tugboats under construction. All 
will have dleeel motive power.

Three hundred end twenty-nine 
barges for moving petroleum, 
petroleum product* and chemical* 
will be built or have been con
structed under steel allocation# 
approved hy tha Defense Trans
port Administration to July 19 
of this year. Th* first of these 
allocations wars made during 
th* second quarter of the year.

. ■■■■— —.... 'W

Hgfg'i th« choneg to put now, wfo, long mlWog# Armttrong Rhino-flax 
tlrt# on your car at low cart.

No matter how you look ot It-you can't go wrong on AimMrong*. No 
other tlrt offtr* you tha amailng advantage* of Rhino-Flex conitrucilun and 
"Hoot-Treated" cord*.

You not full protection agalnit blowout*, fabric break*, itone, glat* and 
rim cut* and all other road haxard* which might maka your tire unwrvkeable 
because Armstrong* are unconditionally gunrantend.

flay lafe—chnn"" u  *rmtfrona*.
KBGU1.AK PRICE

I 16 ....... ,........ ,. V ...........  *10.10
I 10 .................... -------------*24>0
i u  ..... - - W - -  H u m

• PLUS TAX—PRICER GOOD THRU SATURDAY
"CRAWFORD AND LAKE"

States, Prochstkn replied “That 
depends un developments.”

The pickets outside the White 
House carried sign*, some of 
which resdt

“How dare you come to ■ frit  
country with blood dripping from 
your handt”

"Are you going to show Tru
man the list of your; slave labor 
camps T"

"Wc want Oatis, Not Profhaa-

Come In For A T est Drive” Today!

SALE PRICE

"Fra* > Archbishop Reran, Slo- 
v*k and Csech bishops and Im
prisoned prlesle."
. l i r j w w w w O T
munlst Czechoslovakia, Eve Jos- 
ko, II  and Elisha, 10. ..... .

Th* marchers included Madam*
Jura) Slavik, wife uf the former 
ambassador from Gsechoslovnkla 
before the Communists took over.

m «*>™ ** ™ ’ * m «* i ™i nvjr w * i v i nil ij
W. Avert'd I lit run. tut, conferred 
with Marshal Tito In Yugoslavia

llarrimah raid afterward be 
talked over with Tito means of 
shoring up Yugoslavia's military 
and er»n»mlc strength to help It 
withstand anv possible aggression 
(»v Russian or Its Balkan eatel 
lltes.

tlic EGA «uM the ili-ctsltgl to 
urovlde new aht was ntstle In 
London several months ago nfln 
leuHlhy I'liiiferences hy Amtirlran. 
Ilrlllsh and French officials.

''The thria.natloii aid nrugram 
Is designed to support the Yu- 
goilnv ernunmy In Its run- 
trlhtillon to the security of the 
fiee world ami the meeting and 
»lri ngllimlng uf the standard uf 
living of the Yugoslav people,” 
the EGA said.

The *2 U,H0(),i) 0 0 pledged by the 
United State* comes from funds 
tran-ferred tiy President Truman 
from tha foreign arms aid pro- 
gram approved last year hy Con
gress.

Of the *160,(6)0,008 previously 
ul tut led lo Yugoslavia, 100,000. M0 
was in the form of outright 
grants fur food and raw 
materials. The remaining 000, 
000,0(61 came from til* govern
ment's Export-Import Bxnk in 
three loans. .

THRIFT OIL COMPANY
PAIMRTTO AND HF.CONU HTHF.KTONE STOP SERVICE KOH WET WASH, 

FLUFF DKY. FINIHHFD LAUNDRY, AND DRY 
CLEANING

Wet WiihIi —  45c 9 Lb. T 
Fluff Dry — -  251‘ 9 Lbs,

QUALITY HEHV1CK—CONVENIENTLY LOCATED 
YOUR PATRONAGE APPRECIATED A n n u a l  r i c n i c  o a i e

WE WILL CLOSE WED. AT 1:00 P. M. FOR 
OUR ANNUAL PICNIC

THESE ITEMS ON SALE WED. FROM 8:30 TILL 1:00 P, M. ONLY
Release Demanded!

WHILE SHE’S IN 
GRADE SCHOOL 

SAVE FOR 
COLLEGE!

(CssHsae* rvem rag* Oeet
WhR* Houae ai some 60 forme* Ciechs, among them refugee* 
from Communism, picketed In 
front of th* gatee In proteat 
against tha Rad regime no represents. Prochatka, a mlld-maa- 
nered bespectacled man, gave ao 
indication of having noticed the

SEXTON

C O C A  C O L A
C/UtTON l e t

I# haa •  meeting sch 
»*• with ieereUry 
Nop. Acheeon ha* a

a tax I-annually.

ARMSTRONG 
Rhino-fM TIRES
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Red Bombs Are 
Key To Peace, 
. turchill Says
Jle Of Atomic Bomba 

Urged In Case Of 
, Soviet Assault On 

W e s t e r n  Europe
WASHINGTON, Au«. X9—<JU) 

—Winston Churchill wai quoted 
M teNing U. 8. Miiaiora visiting in 

ton rope. recently that lha world 
situation hinge* on how maty 
atomic bomba tha Ruaaiana hate 

Senator McMahon (D-Coen) 
told oi the diacuaaion in cUaed- 
door testimony on n new fareifn 
aid bill, made public today.

McMahon said Senator Green 
(D-RI) aaked Churchill, wartime 
prime minister of England, “whet 
he thought of tho prenent outlook 
f t  thing* 7“

Churchill “looked around What 
warned to be three mlnwW 
probably SO reconde— ami puffed 
on hi* dgar," McMahon related, 
and then finally raldt 

“ 'Row many atomic bomba 
hara they got 7'“

MeMahon, who had aald earlier 
In tha teatimony that the Sue* 
liana have a “growing atoekplle 
of atomic weapon*," laat night 
advocated,that A*Bomba be uaed 

togalnat the. Soviet If In-
vadti Waal 

Appearing
•tern Europe.

, ________ In the NBC tele.
vlaion program “Meet The Praia,“ 
McMahon aald In hte event of 
Russian aggression thla country 
should, etrlae back with every 
available weapon. In reaponee to 
a queetloa, ha aald that “certainly 
doea" ■ inemde atomic bomba.

“What are we making tfaam for 
tf not for ua« agalnat people,who 

A r t  to toar down our civilian- 
viont" ha aaked.

MeMahon. who la chairmen of 
tha BeoaW-Houxc Atomic Energy 
Oomtalttee, gave an Inconclusive 
•newer when aaked • whether 
atomic bomba are available In 
Europe for ua by (lanerat Dwight 

tUMlfMae on “
v.l On

•tel
rl»i

French Train Crash Kills Two GIs

A MUAgltM MMf la met Py neeuava after a crath near Meta, rrance, 
when the Beela Celtic eaprtae plowed Into the rear of the Frankhirt- 
Parle train. In the ten 1 Ac Impact, one wooden roach of the Frankfurt 
train wee driven aquarely onto the top of another. Two American sol- 
dlera, Atphooee MacLaughlin, of Durham, N, C.. and Everett J. Whalun. 
of Norwich, Conn., werebtUe^and hlteen wee* Injured. (International)

•Credit Fot- 
Of ToUristg In '51
TALLAH ASSEE. Aug, t 9 - 4 0  

—Governor Warren lint .night 
claimed credit for Florida’* re
cord summer tnurlet btulncaa, 
the prosperity of the Itate’a fit 
rua and foreatry Induatrlea, In 
duatrlal expnnalnn and decreasing 
highway death*.

4> The Governor reviewed In b 
•Utewlile radio "report to the 
people" “lomi achievement*” of 
hi* Admlniatratlon which “you 
may not have been permitted to 
raid about In certain foreign- 
owned newspapers published In 
Florida."

Wartn'a radio MUfc billed In 
advance by hi* preaa aecretary 
aa expected to be the Governor** 
“hotteat broadcaat ao far” turned 

o be a rather nroaali review 
rldn'a m o  no talc date!

.out to 
*Cf Floi 

a
her 
dgn~ 

an obvioua refer*

development
•Inca hie tnauguratle*, *

There were attaeka on unnamed 
ire * andu. s.

Senate Crime9a
S J E L ”aS STM 5TI

kut <Warrei?e fair Vial. Re
u  autlwli n >  “A fair tr!

L a b o r Secretary 
Hite S la n d e re rs  
In VFW A d d ress
Tobin Lashes Out At 

Abuse Of Senate’s 
Speech Privileges
NEW YORK, Aos. I * - ) * ) - .  

The Veteran* ef Focalrn Ware 
teday celledna the United Na* 
Gone to kelp free William N. 
Oatta, Associated Free* cerree- 
pondeot. and a New Jorges 
"forgottM man” from nrirng la 
Csaabeatevakto. Jelp Hveeada, 
af Hillside. N. J ,  wm Identified 
ky Adrian Q reborn Kk, of Sira- 
cuae. ckalrmpa of the PVw na- 
l tonal left
.the Hargt 
Hveeada .
Cseckuslevat
m  riurgea af spying for . a 
farelga government while study- 
lag la- die i RamipHt ■ aatellito, 
reontry. Oaf I* strewn*. Jailedon, 
•by aSavgOlw-,.iev ’• p ■"

Tobin today »*W “alandaicn" in
the “privileged aaactuary" of the 
U. S. Senate ahould be made to 
prove their chargea or (ace a libel
court. >.

The founder* nf the United 
Htataa, he aald, did not intend thu 
Senate to be “a citadel t<> hide In 
from the libel law*."

In a apeerli before the fi2ml 
National Encampment of the Vat 
crana of Foreign War*, Tobin did 
not mention aav name* rjor »ptr* 
Ify the charge* he referred to.

But It waa evident he meant the 
eccuaatlona by aom* senators, In
cluding Benator Joseph R, Mc
Carthy (R-Wls), that Communists 
had infiltrated the Administra
tion, ,

Tobin told the veteran* that 
they mu«l “polish up the armour” 
of democracy to defeat Commun
ism, show tha world “wa; practice 
tha Bill of Rights as well a* 
preach It."

He said some Americana “have 
shown a tendency to forget" that 
the Bill of Right* provide* for

amear-mongtra" but Warren’s 
language on theaa aukjeeta waa
more reetralned thin Mr some 
earlier bfoadcaate And statement*. 

,  Ha aald a faw foreign own* l
newapapar* “cont graap-

M>g egocentric* and operated for 
W«wer and profit 
poaed hie cl* 
defeat hi

fair trial. He continued:
“A fair trial Is a trial In n 

courtroom, not In a political apcech 
o.’ In a praas conference. And 
unleaa a man la te b« given u 
fair trial In a courtroom, .unlem 
hie uettaera are prepared to aup- 
ply concrete evidence agalnat 
him, ba ought not to he made the 
butt of, IrraeponaJble slander, par
ticularly from Ua privileged 
“ Uftuary of tha lig afa .

"If a man hae chargee to make 
agalnat one of hlgs country me u,
^ M W W W * 1

ley’a . expense 
a ala elahnlng
for being In

Watren Publicity 
Man Accused Of 
Padding Expenses
Smiley Is Deprived 

Of State Travel  
Expense Account

TALLAHASSEE. Aua, -(/!*)
—State Ueveiagr Dcpaitmrnt 
publicity man Tvtl Smiley, whu 
often it borrowed by the Govrin- 
or'e office for ipecial anipnmcnti, 
ha» been cut off from further 
travel at atnte expetm-, Comp
troller C. M. Gay aald today.

Tic said no more expense vou
cher* from Smiley will I*  honor
ed became of peat discrepancies 
that have shown up.

Smilay also will hr asked to 
reimburse thv state for money he 
alrea4y has been paid for travel 
expense* for which he has failed 
to give a “satisfactory" explana
tion, he said.

“Wei have many obvious JU

ZS C d L A ff i 'per diem exyanWtf'f 
one place, while transportation 
nr gaHolin* requisitions showed 
him tu he in aitother niece.' « 
Comptrellcr'a office auditor aald.

During th* past eight month* 
Smiley ha* claimed mlleSKe al
lowance of *rvan ant) a half cents 
a utile for more than lift,turn 
mile* of travel by persomtl 
automiddle. However, the Auditor 
*«id, record* of tha Motor 
Vehicle Department do not show 
Smiley as the owner of kn auto
mobile. a

"He ha* vaplained that he ha* 
borrowed car* from a friend,”
tlie Auditor aald. “We have an 
Investigator looking into thl* 
checking and we will Insist on 
having affidavits from the 
proplr who hava loaned Smiley 
automobile* along with complete 
reconi* of hla use of thaaa car*

“We also want to know what 
State business took Smiley to
Denver, Colo., by plan* at a time 
when he wea agar from the
Beverage Department on vacation 
and *lck leave."

Smiley bought two airplane 
tickets to Denvsr and return at 
.State axDenae, one for himself 
and one far B. C. Kells of Miami, 
a Beverage Department agent.

The Comprollera office said 
Leila did not make the trio,
although hla ngme waa algned io 
the trsnaportatJon requisition. 
Stnilvy. tmd the Comptroller'* 
office he ■ gned Eall'a name to 
Ihw requisition. H e. explained 
Kell* could M l make the trip and 
then an unnaiuej, "Informer" 
wiat In

ill haa

Dishonesty In 
U. S. Is Rapped 
In Hoover Talk
i w i t  —
Former President la 

Vehement In* Plea 
F o r Regeneration 
Of Nation's Morals

ULS MOINES? Aiig. 39- <AV*
Herbert Hoover dcclarcil today 
thii nation is experiencing "a 
cancerous growth of intellectual 
dishonesty in public lifr which ia 
mostly beyond the law."

“There evils," the country's only 
living formri President warned in 
a belated birthday address, "have 
drfratrd nation* rn.tuy times in 
human history. The redemption of 
mankind by America will dn vnd 
upon our ubillty to cope with 
these evil* right here at home.

“In its frustration, the Con
gress la groping fur some suit 
of cs>de of vlhli’* which might 
protect the cltlaen from hla own 
offlclala. Much ns Congress ha» 
my good wishes, something 
stronger than a new code of 
ethics la needed In America- 

“Congress can well widen the

iaws au a* to clutch the new 
inds of hrllie* mid Ix-neflt* th*v 
have discovered. Hut Congress 

cannot reach dishonor*."
He also told residents of bis 

native state in *rrr|itiliK nn 
•word, right will triumph "be
cause I know America I* turning 
its rare away from the maudlin 
left i*m* arid the spread of 
untruths of the past two decades 

"W e  sens* the frauds of men’* 
minds and morals. Mural Indiuna- tOreltsasa Us raa* Slat

Ridgeway Puts Fate Of Truce 
Meetings Up To Communists
|
k
Wildlife Se rv i ce  

vestigation Of 
anal Nears  End

Nervous Disorder 
Kills Walker As 

Injection Fails

Effect Of Project On 
Fish And Game Is 
Object Of Study

Special  Session Bright Future  Is 
Asked Bv leathers Seen For p,ori(la

l ’ S lu ll .mil Wiltllili
raped* to h.ivr riniugli

Mir 
Semi r
fund- Ir,,ns l,i-l veal’s .illoi.ihom 
to lumplrte msettig.tlion ol the 
piiili.itili r lln l nil y.imr in,I tl.li
oi the pio|M)«etl Si Jiilmi-ltnlun 
Rliei I ’nnal project in it* vicin
ity, l',l WhiUiev. miiiiaycr of lb.-

Seminole County Chambei -.f 
uinmi-tce, iai<l thl* iiminliig.
Till- i* the latest step III •

Stne- of follow tin,nigh move- 
With roligre-sinun Sid 11,-1 |oi|g, 
to del «’iuiiitc wlial ix tlt ltivii'ir ili« 
prujrt'l, hr r x|il:iii)t'il

lit* It'ltlfil lhal hr liml hrrn n»
fonnrtl hv Ml. IlnlttiiM lhal tit
re pm i it nt’hiHtiili’tl n  hi ft»*
Wurth'*! Ii> Ihr Wtbllifi St'iviui* 
to I tu* \ 11 li n V ii of fit i* th»* l 1 S  
EhL'tiiffM hy Nov Ift 

"Tho Wild lift* Servlet* i' t i v 
be lo di’lel mini1 il un h it cuiliil 
Would have nil ndivise effect 
uii wild game nnd fi-li in llo- 
arto* adlaceni to the ciutul pro 
Jci,"  *ii id Mr. W Id tile v-

I'll,' engineers, in n recent let 
t«i to Mi Wliitimy pointed mil 
Ijliil they liuiI iin-wcicil the ol, ,

Itiier vitru" call the 
vipleased feur- 
utei ill veiled 

fjnm thv SI. .Iiiblls River III (be 
linn Itivei would ueeelitilHli- 

flood pioblcins.
"Any Increa-v iu lieiyld resuli ICssilsssa ua Mas Twoi

wet mu- of ludiiin 
groweis who hud ei 
(lint Htldilionnl w« 
ffoiu 
lllllill 
Ole 11

HOLLYWOOD, Aug. X0- (A1—
Artar Rohvrt Walkvr. 112. who 
loomed tu famn during World 
War II In "ahy guy” movie rolre, 
died laxt night at nl* home wMl* 
ondargolng tre*t mint for an 
emotional dlalurhanca.
- - Bv, --Bvadavlab -  <l» -HocIim -i - a 
psychiatrist who said he hnd 10*1111
treating Walkar for 1H month*,| ■ IIKNOKHHON. Kv.. Aug. 
was summoned hy the actor Inst 1 i/P) - A tig h t lid wa* 
evening. The doctor sulil he talked I mysteriously today „n all forms 
to Walker for two hour* .then of gambling In the Henderson 
called Dr. Sidney Silver, another j nran, w here bookmaker* olid

Lid I» Sealed On 
;tlamblin£lnBorder 

Oi -KjAnturky

For Pav Increase
Teacher* of Seminole County, 

seeking puv incirn-es from (In
state, adopted n resolution Mon
day nl n meeting of Hie Selninoh- 
re-sclier* Club ut Seminole lln-h 
School, asking tioiernor Warren 
to call the Legislature into »pe- 
iul session for Ibis |>uip.,-,- 

The resolution, ncvoiding to 
llttsel Fly nl. secrelurv of the I’luo, 
point' out tts one of till- lenson* 
for grrinliiiL’ lb,- increase llo- in," 
that ncvoiding l*> the cost of liv 
ing index, living rod, un -till 
Increasing In Klnrida a» well 
ns ill olbrl stales

It  a lso .a l l s  N tle lltlo li to ,h<- 
fact that II great peree itlage of 
S ta te  ,-m plo iees lim e  1,-ei-lved n 
percenluxe rinse in - i i l iu v  com ‘ 
oiaiisurate w il l , i 
increase .

M any t e n r l i . i-
t in rb in g  prides, 
ido l m in i w lie 1.
m ore n e a rly  in
.ust of l i \ m i .  n

Th e  reso lution 
Ihnt enndiltnu- 
Ing llo- w e lfa re  
su it 111 thv de l,
, -ducal nq ial pm c 
fo re  the e llt ln  Socint Hint ero 
llo in ie s tru ctu re  of Ihe  - ta le

l l  i-oneluiles w ith  tin- - t i l le tnen l. 
" t ie  it re-sflve il Unit the Sem inole 
T e a ch e r*  C lub  te ,nn-sts l i o n i o i i  
K tille t W arre n  to p e ifo n n  In- 
duty to (tu- people ol l-’ lo iid a , mid 

e g ls lu lo ie  o f I h, S ln 'e  
of F lo l Ida Into -peeiul session III! 
m ed iate ly  foi i |e  purpos, •< 
g 1 an tin g  to the te u c lie is  of |-’ loi 
Ilia  a cost of l i i  ing ite reuse ah le .l 
w ill fu lly  bridge II 
tin- -1, 1 a 1 n s n-i-eli 
e ls  ami I lie 
e l ease ."

Citrus industry

Short Message Leaves 
No Alternative To 
Reds Blit Backdown 
Or Complete Break

II, IMiN IK
ItlKYK. Aug J"

n*ii *\I*ilIiir*%« H Kul 
%i|ki iie|% li| li» til 
lml,M In il<*i u lr

Kiwanians Told New 
J u i c e  Dispensers
Are Key To Problem " "'l‘“ '',lk,I lir \ tiitriJ X.ilmii* tin
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inychlatrist. to adndnister u 
sedative (an injection of sodium 
amytuli had been given Walker 
many times for emolinnal dis
turbances and with good results.

However, thi* time the actor 
lapsed into a coma, thr iisyrhia- 
trlit said, unit developed respira
tory failure. An inhalator squad 
was called but failed to revive 
him.

Tha physician added that Wulk- 
er’a former wife, aclrrs* Jenni
fer June*, and now the wife of waa going on. 
producer David O. Selinlrk, waa A close check indiclated yes- 
notified and «nid she is flying terday every piece of gambling 
from New York. The two young <qulpiueiit- from nickel ami *il- 
son* of Walker and Mis* Jones ler-dollar slot machine* to sky 
have been spending the summer is.ihe-llmlt card table*— had I... ..

bright casinos have nperatoed 
iqreuly for years

Bl"l mnclilnea, dice and caul
liiblvs and other ......Ing devices
were hauled away hv truck dttv- 
vra win, “wouldn't talk. '

One operator grumbled ilmi an 
order to close down ti definitely 
canto from "up north" llo 
won id n't rlutHirate,

.Slate police, city ami couilly 
officers and federal agencira ills- 
lairncd any knowlerlge of what

Aug. Ctr i/i'i
K lore nee Krll». first woniini innvue 
<d Mils city, and llu- file iiicriilo'i- 

scalcd of the city council were r,vailed 
ill a special clcotloi, vcslviduy 

A petition for tin* 1 ,-call cl,->- 
tiun was cired 11 tei| In > croup of
............. men in un .(foil io .n l
dissension in tin* cilv iiilluliust,a 
t Hill

Aliu ill vi cl vc I Lilli to fill tin 
1 acini, i, a is lo to- lo-ld wlllmi 
.’III day Miss Frit/ ami ill tic 
1-11IIm ilinvri except K»,-d Skiiiin-i 
arc vspeclvd lo run. Skililiv, Inn 
illiivvd mil of tin- wind fiom 
which lie was elec I vi I

Thv vulv lo recall tin- uiayo

with llo- llintlilissloli on >hc pro- 
led

"If wc fimf tin rlchf loactitr. , 
NI<, 1114,1 will taki oviq and unde,
Will,
idinu I

■nil
lt>

,b* 11c,vlil it,-*. IV i'
opll I III, I In -tail

.1111 I
w HI,. I 1

1,1

r,r> i„ 1 ,12<jo II. slluH'AUll ii.. i
villi,an Willi,no II ‘ Ciii Hull II, •N JIM i„iii .
1 r., was ousted 
llgill, 1/lPS In 1

by u tin, 1, ,.i-iuti lit Ill'llIfsl 1 >
l.fntl cl|( Hill* iIT (Hilli ft,vi nr

role tu revull 1 liv ol l,v. Mill Mil). (Im |.lrv 421
„en was l '...a ,,1« f I1. If nl
Segravas, 2, KM <1, JfiU. |(Mi til.'ill t tll- CSI I
, I'.filll to illtu. loll l, II II. q.lMl. el tImU'll,
2..1HH lo 777; Flu,,, Ms, V 1 ,.!''» ) I Mll.lv ,11,

with th« actor.
Walker had been In films eight 

year*. Recently ha made a suc
cessful comeback In pictures after 
a lengthy illness.

,1, 1m . 
row in

Th e
coiim il

Ray

laid '.Mi!if to ItOA.hauled away
Kspri-ially affected were "up

stairs Ik,okics" and night clubs 
dotting an indlane-Kentucky bor
der area known as "the atrip.”

The strip la a neck of land 
whore law enforcement Jnrisillc- 

l u u o i i u i  u v n v v a  non lias been In dispute for year*. , plans for a Hemlimle County gntal \'j
K n r u l l m e n t  l l^ l l in H  II runs between Henderson and in Igbiior (lay, John i'lci sou, Kai in t |I|U

Kvansvllle, I ml. Ilnr,-imi president, announced I
Only periodically when grand

Vocational School

KAHM HURRA l'
The Hemlnule County Farm 

Ihirrau will meet Tuesday night 
at tin- Seminole lllgli School 
fnim building and will make

-Vdy,'. _____
'Kg iO B E R T

,L USVy-iBk 3gm.
'ita ltm M .ii'

ver In Jap T re a ty

potof •» tka Ji

thi (Kraal nl li|t| **ar ig Korea. 
U  hnldtt-------------

•r» H9 tha Corn- 
paMa.talk* *o (ha 

B*a(| cogfartnca

and not individually aa otlier sul 
.act* are taught. Fur thl* reason 
th* class In l>ag!nnlng short halt I 
will ba organiiad next weak, but 
tha regular instruction will Iregin 
on Monday. Bapt. 10.

Mre, J. V . Hall, who I* tha reg
ular taachar for (hurt hand and 
typing la away on a leave of ah- 
aanca. Mra, 0. M. Harrison will 
•ubatiluta for har for tha month 
of Say Unbar, aflar which, Mrs. 
Hall will roauma har work In (ha

tottJMat kya tom approvad ami

" 'jjW B rt

between the

ChtfmbcrOfCommerce 
To Hold Election

The Sanford Vocational .School 
will rtcalve enrollments Thursday 
morning from R;00 to 1 2 : 0 0  
o'clock, Mra. R. C, Maxwell, prin
cipal, announced today.

Bh* pointed nut, however, that 
enrollment* are received at any 
time except for certain subject, 
such as cummarclal English mil
beginning shorthand.

It la necessary, she added, lhal 
Hits* subject* he taught In classes

juries are in session has gambling 
closed in the Henderson area 
.llire It became an industry many 
year* ago.

One disgusted tavern ugrralm 
suggested:

“ it’* that Kcfauvrr.
Nobody wants It. be llivestl
gated."

day
Member* of th* Cuunty Coin 

mission And representatives of 
civic and agricultural orgunUu 
llu,.. lira Invited to iitten.l. Mi 
1'iet .on ask* for donation* of 
trees, flower* slid shrubs native 
t., tin locality for planting >,n tin- 
ground* of the new Flotilla Farm 
lliironu building In Winter I'm I,

, Vi-oli d ttinl -1 >nn- to,-
■'tint f i l l  si*, t n 111 hi fi I* i'll*!
I ii 11 ini Ml t iif' * v * 1 h nut 1 ili |" ’
• Mt'lii<l«ll 1* Him 11 I t«>!». Milil 
Hill I'lMtll

Ml lt**I.ilu***M |||U||». Iu.| Hull
I I . 11 * 1 Ml I' 1 -ill'll IIIIIC'm U* hi t
*|l lim III* 4 111 I (Mil fuul I til* I !♦ VI 
,'Yif L* riU'l lirilllliUtlMM lUlltM
I (In fill) (INI llll tl Mall L,.\
(i* II Mu«!

flic!. Imtouvi
f II IlHUi, ii

Ii li* ft Mil • 
w.ll Imcu 
f |H 1 III tic I Mil

I d .  N*
It, h* !Ill* •'

fuel ilmf hi t Vuiii iilii’ liMi'r .,«»i 
"uiiV i nl* mtu fit 1 Hit 11 f M*in,iif*,,i 
Li|ri|Jii'ww iHiit only lllllill ffi.iHNi

“Wi III nil ill I 111' ** || || If* I. | I’M W
him! fin 1 "*f Mifilfr ffiMiit*y **i »ut t» 
ilnHfi\ will In* in I lie iliflilrimm/' 
l|U .1* . I|| 1 I III IlfMuil (lull « III 

nit iimiM ivifmin in- 1 u» ■
t* mi! m wfirth nl 11 i ivi* 1

11 llll* II*’ Ittlll *»f HilVUlllMIIU I*
!*Iuv|w|mi, mm'liKillt'̂  flic! muwf 
|jll|furri Ii* (»1ll|llil|l* Hi** *■ * I»• nf 
Klotitlii citr»in.

AlMMlir till' vllltiliu hist IMIHM' 
UIIW r  l hit 1ft)I lit|l|llui. MU I Ml
11*rim 1 infmf vln* jiruNlitiM.f .j K 1 
wuniH mill ii punt itiMlic! »*t*\ •» i »• 
iMliu! KimIIa vi«*iim<4 w iv  1 r
ll..fMuM.-i, Hill ZIIImi 1 n »I I'filil litff Ffl 11*1 Fid*

(1 ambler Injured 
In Street Hrawl 
With I'hotojKiapher

loNKMIMlilK. tin. Aug VI*— 
(d*t \ >| rw| fight between *
mw.piipct phiiloginphet mid an 
11.d,.'led night cl,it, op,-i aim to 
d„y t,,,d *,'suited it, thv „»>»*sl of 
ll,, Ivi. no,i> mid an ussuull 
ihmcv ugnilisl lliv op* 1 i,t,o

v u 1 h ). ill h |M»*k |dll* U out si.la
i h* i 'III V (rill i'mimiI \ I'Mhi tl.i.use

11 11 I,* ip V I'rilui (III V a f 1 *• thl lust of
r,,L! iii, m im! . !*•»! .•ll vv It,sk\ Hot

4.1.1 rami hlitf hu it*”* hl*i 1 ol,
Im < 1 1 Mil

... Ihnv\ * ii i ♦■■'llll of till imuIiit i toll Ii i Hti.lt \ 1 1 %*ii**> |.b..i»

T**h I

MucFaddun Jumps To A Comlunion In The Hudsu

United 
i*1w»w I  

B n  FrandKtr
tokolg Ujaatlf told tbl* 

‘ 1 H f p *  la nothing

that the 
Deadquar- 
would to 

(•u Fran-

Ballota for Ilia Seminole County 
Chamber of Commarro director* 
annual elaetlon will to mallad on 
Friday, Manager Ed Whitney, re
ported today. Ballut* mu*t be 
rilled out and returned nut later 
(nan Sept. 4,

On the flrwt, or primary ballot, 
each member will 'to aaked to 
vote for two choice* for the board 
of directors. In the final election 
the choice between the top men 
will be placed before the member-

Twenty-four board member* 
wUl be elected from districts I  and 
1  comprising Sanford, an d  
M t o y t o r  from districts' 1, 4

in***?'' “ d- * X Ptt<>g r,mtJjlJ'r

Ulitpliur fm t ltu ,\ tltllit;i Jmil lial 
! till wilt ll! Mill, ttl*** Ml I*’ 'lu*l nil
, luiiyu.H *»f i|HriHillt fitiil In*11**• V
it m( itilunt tl* IliiTl llui

1 t«Huy 1 h (him 1  Wmfu a■ 111 11 Will' 
m ill n' III* 1 111 I Mi V I* I M iL 'I'i I il**
• ift»* ».f fl.»e*. ||9*M * t»f 1 »««r
II mil ('In f With A" -amI! till * I
IiiiMuI V

I llu H*'V4 'fflt|*ul IMAM A.'l.w ' -tl** I’ll
III tut I fm In 111 HI II tut nr til |U 
li'lissi’il nil a f 1*1111 LuImI hii’mu.I I»V 
I. ,1 Svvitit. fiilutiiiin »*! lliH
lit-t! rU y lt in  t*nuitl v tfimi'l Jury.

A I I lint I t i|j(4i) I tla vi«l 1 Milt 
xi if 111 n h! I In I "In Mu Lnil liui Luuii
74('l VUll.

I tklluy vv 11 h> tit If in |it hi v L i t t bh 
i> )iii Iliii u nf 1 liu 1 i ini |M im,
U n i iff Fninlv Win! ft
I hi Pi min rmvhui! (him !h m'hmiI il! 
Ill thu nfltotllll 1/ it'llffIU, 1 "li v .nit 
titmuil, hii rniiii'T (i \\ it * hi nk,*ii

Thu |*hi>* «*Bf 1 iii'liui null! hu 
ntiiit'U liii.uk ut l hi I'1 hum with thu 
riu 'li Kim of tliu t'liiuurii

Ihll'iiitin Sviim truiituil nl un At 
Infill* Id 1 ■ |M t m I fm hunt! WMi111.it.

Ihi Ilî Ilf I' IMI • t«1 npf I* flit -
till illiliilllli'llt, hill lillri Vut Im
)<u !>■ n*ii|$lit til trial, nil uliuiK*** vif 
m'IIiiik Iii|m»r him! iimiatiiiMinie n 
bfiiiiiiiiK tnhlu ut thu limit t!luh.

\lt indlutmuiiU follow Ui! Rtoiltfx 
hy .loiirmil inlitMTiul writui Huh 
I ’oil III w oil II it 111 t*t III*; flllll Ihu n.ilu
a!* lt.|%ii»r in Clnyton i'ooiil>

1, ion I,
whrll

______  ' ffO N *  MAM, Bernarr M u M le n  preparea lo prove hie point. . ,  that one can atUl be
youthful at N , Flying 1,009 feel above the Hud*on Slyer t l  Yonkers, N. Y , the aged physical culturlal (left) 
Mrnduteafrem plane attired in a Mae Waal Ufe-jacBot and long red underwear. At right, puffing and soggy, 
«M octogenarian alts In boat wh-'ch had picked him Up. Mecfadden aald ha mad# tha leap to celebrate hla 
•btrthdag and In toopomtonte fa "c t̂r young atir***  Ito anfety at parachuting Into water." (imarwaMenai)

' itor?*̂ / v * • -
(
* *• u"1-* * ’ -. f.' * * .jv I’jl • M i“'v ' •'!» , " ' Vi 1 ♦ . ,1 -i > ■ *

- -fc',* ’.w . ’ V.fr-t --

lilti f t .a m :
i ns ANUKLKH, Aug L"i ..if 

ll'iwiitii lluglivs’ f Ip.iiuo tukl
viglit viigiuH plyw,toil pinnv, >)ub-
bcil lliv "Flying l.uiulu-i vai.l," 
will not l,„ luuuclivtl Sept I u* 
sit,v.l,ili'il, ami Ih* tnkviiff may 
Im- ilvli,y*,l ,1* null’ll „* llirva 
moiillts.

A spokoanian f»r lluglivs say. 
tbv , Is-111 y lias tliv approval nf 
tbv Itivoiistnictiou Final,cv Cnr- 
pijrnti„ii, win, i, livlpcl fiumu'C 
tliv In,lilting of (I,,- w,union inoiis- 
tvr.

The Weather
" T a UKSDNVILLE, Aug 
Atlniitu 
IIIhuiii, k 
Brownsville 
Chicago 
Denver 
lies Moines 
Fresno 
New York 
Washington 
Montreal 
Jnektonvlile 
Miami 
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Tampa
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TWtTOttflDAYPAGE TWO
OH, BROTHER

WINGATE, lnd„ Aujt. 29-t/n 
—A hnsband and wife havebeftn 
nominated on opposing ticket* for
ihti *Vi;ik*aitL. Ito’W il t /  vt.u.*. tti't. U.

Republicans named Mr*. James 
I tiger eoll ax their rand hint* fm 
town clerk. Democrat* this week 
chose her husband a* a candidate

‘M AN ABOUT TO WildlifeOiling The Wheels
K<MHIM  Kroas I’M* '>■»•

t-J.f- P'ver iwiiM ln
vlaw of. the blK atoraKe area and 
tidal Influence of the body of wa
ter l>e wholly Insignificant, It 
was stated In the engineer's let-
leW . Whltftcy declared that the 
engineers have assured him that 
a careful and complete Investl- 
irntlnn of the water control ohaaes 
of the edaal ptojact wHl‘M  mndo

The usofullncsa of it third party in a two-power dispute 
ha" boon Hi»rn'n"tent»>d In ♦*»»» Icnnlnn nil '••’tot,*!. fte.**e*rrt! 
timc'H irnn and tiroflt Hr Main have broken off thA negotin* 
1 Iona, tinder circumstance* which would hnve left each party 
witling and waiting for the ottiyr to make a move toward 
ruiuriiptlriii of the ,-on vernation. That I* the familiar im- 
fiiiMHe of quarrel*. IJut witli a repress) it tativa of the United 
Stale* on hand to net a* Intermediary, It has I teen poHslblo

for town trustee,

ikitoi itierids itA-rvi*
Cartier ........... Ii* vtnnih .........

i»a» Month, ........I Mnatfct .............
iNAPtQlWfc
c i o a t A N

P E T t N S E

tlrnnilels University’* fnothnil 
coaching staff haa representatives 
from Michigan, CC.NY, Harvard, 
HnMon U. nml St. llonaventure.' * J '' »

When Pet* Reiser player! third 
base for the Pirates recently ho 
became the eighth Buc to ptay 
that poeltlen this year.

for this third party to make a new approach to both of the 
uiHpiitnubt, thus relieving both of the need to make the 
first move. ThiH is a very Important function in keeping 
cntivornation going, ***■ \

Someday, w hen-it* place in the world ha* been more 
firm ly  eatuhliahrri, the United Nation* w jll tic able to per
form thin function in dispute* between nations and group* 
of nations; i f  circomatamtc* hnd permitted, the organiza
tion might have Iteen aide to perform valuable nervier in 
tile great dinpule be twee li the rn im flu tiia l and non-f'om- 
rnunist nations. Unfortunately llu i wit** la  Korea ban made 
the U. N. a  party toUhotdluputo, and so it cannot be an In
term ediary,., :■ ity*>|i l\ „  M .

A retKirt says that Tran, which Iihh the oil around which 
the dispute rageo, paradoxically had'experienced an acute 
Hhoriago of lubricant* aa a direct result of the dispute. The 
Anglo-Iranian OH Cnmpnny, whose properties Iran want* 
to seize, haa been in the habit of providing grease ami oil 
for Iranian railroad axles and airplnne cnglnea. With the 
company shut down, t he supply of greane soon ran short. 
ISvoh greater than the need for lubricants for transporta
tion, however, appeared to lie the need of n little oil for 
the whrojn of negotiation. T ills is, In fact, perhaps the world's 
great e*t need.

itojtct will In* made 
In dtUU. "Afl <>f their check* lo 
dale indicate that adverse effects 
resulting from the cutting of the 
ranal will be nf no slgnuleante, 
he added,

“In other words,” he asserted, 
“unless substantial evidence Is 
produced to show harmful effects,

A ll ■fciiMarr MhOer", cards ml 
SbMhs. In t l t l la M  ■>* a a llr rs  af 
fa.l»»OlllUU»"l lor Ik , a a r» « »  ml 
Ml>w« fu se ,, w ill h* rk a ra rS  lor 
*< rSaMlar a iltrrlla lH a n lH .  
J V i i t f J m m lt *  XoOoMollr ttr ta* 
p s d ,  '.lewwpseer n ir r» H > i> iir* i  
|ae..| Men Verfc, < klr>a«, Hesrofl, tlealio" T ll> , null ■(. l.oaU.
.  T ljr l  lU ro l*  U  h nirmker i f  "ik# a«,*rle|*i| riraa nktrk  la "Mil llrrfSetrltatve ir lo Ik r n>, roe rm ekll-  

o le ira f  ail tk f i«r«i ««*»• prikue

- j "
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r6ort& we sre forced to believe that op. 
position to' the eansl Is ground
less and probably stsms from 
some special Interest which 
might suffer economic lose as 
the result of inch a canal.

"The Chamber of Commerce 
feele that aa of today the prob
lem of gottlnc a canal from the 
St. Johns to tm Indian River ha 
been redopeA to * dm# proMem, 
and that ohataelas that once 
threatened Indefinite <1 flay have

Do You Have, 
“Back To School 

Expenses?
TODAV'H l l l l l l ,K  VKRHK

Those tv ho vslne mslerlsl 
Ullnge only end try' to pass * 
MtHege on to their children of 
tan find they hsvs been lahotlne 
and saving nni for Ihslr rhlldren 
M t for profligate associates of 
U H e rhlldren, Vo shnll sow you. 
Mad In vein, for your enemies 
lhal| ant It— I Leviticus 2fi:lft.

• Mariano Hi,I,mo who was sr- 
feslrd in New York (he other 
dey for Mirtnmg n $'1 0 0 , 0 0 0  v 
pear nartalic* racket, had been 
on reliel lot the Insi two yean 
and collrrtrd $2 .R1 ri . 9 0  from 
|he Wr!f.ire Dri.a'lnittol, it it 
Nported in jhe ll*r.itd Tribune. 
We suppose i|, |>e-prddlers gel 
iutl as  ̂hinierv .it onyone el«e 
till youM think they mold meke 
tnotigh on'that racket to support

Personal Loan
that the canal project may be 
undertaken In the near future, Mr 
Whitney pointed out that It nmy 
lake at least three years to s,*- 
rure an appropriation from Con
gress for the project.

Hr prsised the work that Con- 
groesmair Ilerlrtng is doing to fur
ther the canal project.

IN8TAI.MKNT 1.0 AN 
I1EPT.

SANFOHO ATLANTIC 
NATIONAL HANK

‘Member FDtC
N o H asclm ll M id^clH

Midget* rmmut In’ used in Idg Icitguo bamduill. Tito 
rvvr-roHourccfol Hill Vcuvk, owner of th*» St. fjottfa Hrown*. 
inaertod thrre-foot, seven-inch l-Mdin Oaodnl n* n pinch 
tilttei* in n gome ngninst Uotroil, When thu umpire cluil- 
lotiged hln right to play, hu produced hla aignctl contract.

Thu Detroit pitcher could not gut the hull down low 
enough for him, noil he went to first on four straight Imll*. 
to ho replaced Immhdialuly by n runner of Conventional 
size. Obviously there nre occasions when this might l»o pay
ing atrAtegy, na when the Imaea were full. The midget would 
then be anre to force in a ruit

New President Will Ilarrldgn of the American League 
say* tlint this can’t lie done, ruling out tinedel'a contract na 
not In the boat internal* of Imaeimll. It la easy to see til* 
point, (iitedel would not ho alone. Other midgets would ho 
Signed and used .when it was vital to have a man on base, 
and Ote game would he turned into a farce.

On the other hand, there is some point to Veeek'a 
protest thnt there are no rulua against height and weight, 
and that a pitcher facing Ted Williams has a* much trouble 
of a different kind aa the one who tried to pitch to Caedel. 
Haaketlmil finds it good strategy to iiho giant*, ami no rule 
lilt* been Invoked again*! them. Hut midgets, of course, are

j I hr ncalh of » psrstiuopri 
^hrn fihffgcncv rliulr failed 
lo Opr ft, tlir drxllit „f I I  o||,rrs. 
will, lolsl cssunlliri eKcrdiiiR 
3.000, m.itkrd I hr two wrrki of 
tnsnruvrrv .,t Soulhrm Pinrs of 
jhe Third Afiny,. pronounced hy 
it* com,,Miairr xi entirely lucent- 
ful, hul proving thsl these wsr 
gsmrs srr not rrslly gsmrs si sll 
but •rriouv hminru of thr most 
dsngrroiit kind. Fsiwrts'* trll us, 
hcWTvrr, thnt * frw rssiislliei 
on thr Irnining firld wdi ssvr 
t inia.mih of lives on lltr firld of 
I shir, JfcrnHp* 'tlir>l srr Wotlli

tiro,si i-nstiim loionnmrnl Is thin 
Tin’ nu,merit ii t siitur am.’* to wor.i 
for n tackle company ho’s a pro- 
fcisionnl.

Anyway, KanlDsty was »o gooil 
that the .Shskcvprnn. Tacklu Cnm- 
pnny hired him. And that hrn(* 
up omr of the funniest situations 
in fishing. Except in newspapers 
it's .a sin to mention fishing tnc- 
klc by numv,

Ittu fishing cliturv of the out
door mug,nines never commit 
tin "in. They tic themselves In 
ip'uts trying, to ilcttctTlic « rod, 
■ ydL .htir pi Iculcr. without e,ver 
i)iclttmui|,g its name. Must be 
fv*|' or. iJffer̂ Htpr aUVdHlfici'B,

>- frt-rr ,t*f , : : . r l  irt*^ —

rcra, nl (luvitisasmrn’s mrot 
licfrill' clubs, In school, and

Interest in rasting lias grown 
so much. Hnrdcsty says, tlmt it's 
become a cistill ermrsr i„ lihvaicnl 
education at the universities of 
Illinois, Montana 'and Florid». 
Why? Ilccouse n mat, can fltli 
long, after tic's top oH hil baH1'- 
linll and football.

H ardesty has Ih cii , a„i|icllt,g  In 
o ii 1 1 o n n I '  i-nsllhg toiirnsm unts 
sines be wits I A. Tlkin Is the fourth 
vest- lit a fow tlm tiM V v rcrl idp io  
fi'sslona? title,

Thu dlffrroncv liatwccu u irr>.' 
frsslonal and un anint^jif'tii rt p.i1
; ' i t  *- t *t t , v

Hy JAMKM MARLOW

WASHINGTON, Aug. itl»-</W 
-  t.ct'a go fishing, one day any
way.

In the eyes of fishermen, Hnn' 
Hardesty, 2!!-ytar old redhead who 
Just won the national professional 
all-around championship lit it?  an* 
halt casting, has one of thu sweet,' 
est Jobs In the world, t.

He works .for a cam (at hy which 
makes fishing tackle, and this 
requires him to fleh—h« gets |n

tries nut g f * .  tgsklg, J w r t i i  
tuit on |gte 'market. 1 , !i

„iasT«iK ,.'5̂ 4i iahim morp of lt)s same, a roujdir 
o f ijoiar\ at a lime. H lf gm!|Ulu«7,, r«| kffp ntt dotog .̂ hift hc ̂

(A li lhth'‘Aijh«r‘"stttHiV'jiihlj oP 
coutso, ar^h^lTljy other Hnj/usn, 
Iona * wpflitng Tor, other tapSf,;
enmpanlcs,' doing wliat nardosty't, 
doing.)

IJttt Hntdvsty. Is an oxtrmirdl 
uhiy flxhettpim in another wav, 
he's honest II*  admits ho sonic  ̂
time* fishes all dsy .hnd comes 
homo skunked. Just learning that 
thlg rap happen to someone else 
was a great relief to me, I ’ve 
com* home fhliless so 'often I 
thought someuti* was pultlnic 
gallfe op my hook. ' *

Hontotlmea the ve ry  tlarkcat night la intuto leas fe a r fu l 
by a few  d ta ra .'F n n ta a tlc  i|latnnc<M> a w a y , the s t u r r  hftvd 
nnnothntoaa prnvm i tn tm of giopt cpm fort anti u«** to mHit. 
•h u e  thu e a rlie st tim o*. Thuyj rmtV HOr'vn him  ag ii mpapp of 
llm llt ig  hla w a y .th ro u g h  thu, seas, a ltd, aklca, o r th e y .,mar

n* U. S. ROTAt MAJTtX
With Mere 9v*a tore* ? ,

i / W j^ a r e ^ ^ T r U t t o p e t o

* Stssgtw# paws* sod «AI4 potsatss
, forW/ ycor driving oafaty. •< ,

'.Modtrnix#' i I autlngly!
| A.Urti'-s, Jfrdlng „ l ĥjnito* 
Usnsfuir* n homo. Iwautlfally,
jirnlectlvidy—anil rmdorlngly!
Itlcldy ksiidsuma' in effect, 
they forever brinish upkeep ox.

innm ,g inn wiiy,i|i
lim p ly  provide h im  w ith  it Hunac o f the beauty* 'artfl tho
viisfnnxa o f the un iverse . * v w  .a u • «• di ■

, Mint Im a lw ays  seeking fo r  flxetl |w im a  In t]|* w tirld
jiptm w hich ‘hr* cun tlepeud mid tmao hla lu iljfgm itiita . I^b
(onka C o h a tililly  fo r truthH w hich w ill lead rtlm upward out 
o f sp ir itu a l darkness Into sa fe ty . In  the  s ta r*  e>f the sk y  
he fltnla flxeti |K)inta fo r hla physica l w orld , In relig iraffl be
lie f and the g reat m gaterplccea of lite ra tu re  and art he can 
find  fttars for hla sp lfltim t w orld .

) 1' * r r T T p  pease,.fvr liwr.cxUiriiini nf .^h* 
' < j r a t -,.'i ^ 9 *  huntes they so [Htrfr-ctly on* 

’ J  U  (Tin't rot, lull'll, curl,
• • < hilnfl ihiiHt-t • *H J ndlt -and never hoed paint- 

J -  , , tug! I,ct us surprise you, with
% - [ '* Hi| vstlmstc of cost, for your

i <*-) * ■'••• r  *■ hum*. •

SHERMAN CONCRETE P IP E  CO.
■ Mcfracken Uoad out NVeat Thirteenth Street 

Phono 1211 ' Phono 1681

b o ss «l • Or* I
Prsvasti hlawaats hofnrv th*y 
happcnl * .  ' . .

Fewer I’roelnmationH
Tamps Tribune

i Governor nyriics, r>r Mnutt, Taro 
llaa, has taken n commcndalili' 
«lan,| on what has heroine mure or 
less of a uiilsanre sod annoyance, 
lie lias decided I ha I lie will Issue 
no more "proelsniatiiins'' for oh- 
ifervatiues nf special days nod 
^eak* or lor similar cause*.

Governor Hymen say* he I' 
constantly besieged with rtqueaU 
for such proclamation* from vpr 
tons organiratlo,,* each of which, 
be aa)!*, "Is satisfied that Its cattke 
Is tha most important of them 
Ml.” Many of the ransea nmv.h" 
Important and svnrthivhllti hot) If 
ka should grant them *11 evory 
d|»y wpuhl be ‘‘prorUlmed" for oh 
itervnnra, and ”tha people would 
toon pay no sltenlion to pirn 
lilamatlons from the office of ,lh* 
Governor." Other Govorrtpra *liavt!. 
Jimllar experience and Urey would 
do well to follow Hi* Byrnes naan, 
pis and rail a halt:on Ihe practice.
' A similar ilhmtlnn exist* In 
n?irrpap«r nf fires The Charlestor 
News and Courier truly seye 
'IEvery day. organisations mMM* , 
them worthwhile, have' a t'afisc

played .pirtnir*, preferably on the 
front |mg*, The answer, of entire*, 
Is much like the answer given hy 
the Governor. If nil ()f the front 
page were dr voted to reuses, pro- 
plr would puy very little attention 
to the front ri>K* And If all of the 
newsnapsr were devoted to rausei, 
people would pav vsrv little atten 
tlon' to the newspaper."

Although newepaosrsi as s role 
ate glsd In give du* support to 
garni (.suics, fort a pi wet b« s limit 
otf the numtmr graitM space and

your rlaldten s*» yon rfruftk. 
vn let tliriu hear your swear. 
v«t lell llirni a Ii*. Navrr 
iniftil an attitude nf selfishness 
card1 them. 'Never quftrel with 
•m o» 'voitf wife ’ in th*|» 
tkf net.', Herd In ddl Yf*. ‘ of 
IBM.,ft ■» herd to da. Hut life

, Mw.«ryfttoan
A  bssutlful gray sadte

. ." W f

isLunckwa

! / . ' » ! ’ .if! v T  car vul so /
c d l l i M y ' v l r  til ivril'wx’t Ii# 
tippt gur -rests t, ttv-lijs odljI^d'or-ndi siujvd to, «stn ihI Ito*

»*it k  JLhtwligB . j s I ,# S M  .  jP

Ift fcw : ." U s : |  
bliiow. i(> J  A . f!.' 

i ‘,tow T,q nb 
X ' t.fJxuV. >r/lVfT
. ‘ itkirmfr’W  njb.'i 
tf! iv#f i*1 . n,' .\tx d ,

m e ® *
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Social A n d  Personal Activities
'PH O N E 148

Social Calendar
WKIINEHIIAT

A prayer meeting service will 
be hebl at the First Baptist 
Church at 8:00 I’ M. 

a  Seminole Chapter Nu. 2, 0. 
T .  8 , will have it* annual Hubert 
Morris picnic at the Community 
House in Geneva beginning at 
6:00 P. M. All members are 
urged to attend and bring a 
basket lunch.

THU RBI)A f
The Youth Choir of the First 

Baptist Church will rrheurae at 
0:46 F.M.

The Douglas Jobe Junior Bro. 
therhood will hold a regular 

feasting at 7:S0 P.M. at the First 
Baptist Church.

FRIDAY
Hemlnola Hehekah Lodge No. 

S will have n school of Instruc
tion In the Odd Fellow's Hall ut
48 will have n school instruc-
8:00 P.M. All members ure re
quested tu be present.

h a t I h d a y
Members of the Tourist Club 

will have a weiner roast at the 
Bhuffleboard Courts ut (1:00 P. M. 

J?ach person Is asked to bring Ids 
Qwn drink and share alike on 'he 

eapenaea. In event of rain mem
bers will meet at HO West Third 
Btreet.

MONDAY
The Women’s Missionary Union 

of the First Raptlst Church will 
meet at the church at 2:90 P.M. 

TUKHDAY
The Daughters of Wesley Bun 

day School Class of I he First 
Methodist Church will hold Its re 

—vulsr business and social meeting 
• i t  8:00 I'. M. at McKinley Had.

A market bosket side w II l,e 
held for the benefit uf the Son- 
shine Fund.

Mias Donna Cetera 
Honored At Party

Little Miss Donna Peters was 
honored on her fourth Idrthday 

•with n party given In’ tier mo- 
w th*r, Mrs. Itniidi peter* on Frldny 

afternoon at the') home at 1400(4 
Bel Air Boulevard The guests en
joyed an afternoon of play with 
Susan Hler- winning n prise In a 
"bean game." Small baskets of 
mints were given as favor*.

Donna opened many lovely gifts 
from her friends after which Han. 
py Birthday was sung. Refresh
ments consisting of Ice creant. 
ginger hrend men and Coca Colas 

Pw eie served to (he following 
guests, Donna Peters, hounree, 
Janet Johnson, Hharmi anH Ther- 
esse Whitten, Indy Uivender, 
Brenda Kav Carroll, Brenda Kay 
David, Busan lliers, Carolyn No- 
luo and Itorhy Brown

ADo Hhiirrin and Carol Gallo
way, Pat Itulnin. Jo Ann und Mav 
Lynn Thomas, Busan Dekle, Pat
ty Brown. Susan llrntpn, Susan 
(iallettn. Karen David of Orlando, 

^  Marilyn Townsend of Orlando, 
9  Danny and Mikie Bruce. Hillv 

Johnson, Skipper Fnndont, Freddy 
Oalletta, io Kelly, Donnie 
Renton, Bill', Nolan, Ricky Gallo- 
wav

Also Mrs, Clifford Johnson. 
Mrs. Donald Whitten, Mrs. Curtis 
Lavender, Mrs. Vernal Cnrroll, 
Mrs. .1. (L David. Mrs. Wilbur No
lan, Mrs, Robert Brown. Mrs, Ri
chard Calloway, Mrs. Carl Rabun, 
Mrs Jre Thomas. Mrs. Melvin

• Dekle, Mrs. David llruwn, Mrs. 
Edgar Benton, Mrs, Hubert Bruce, 
Mrs. Mas Fuitdnm, Mr*» Bart (}■)• 
letta and Mrs. Holden David and 
Mrs. Herliert Bikes of Orlando.

Miss Babcock Honors 
Miss Messier Monday

Miss Marilyn Messier, bride- 
elect, was eumpllmrnled with a 
shower given In her iiunur iiy Mrs. 
Wallace Tyre and Ml»s Kathleen 
Baltcovk, tluests gathered at the 
Balicock home, 111 Fast Twenty- 
first Street, at 8:IH) o'clock on 
Monday evening. Summer flower* 
In shade* of pink were used In 
lovely arranaement in the room*.

Several game* were played dur
ing the evening with the nrlrei 
Iwing presented to the honor 
guest. Following the "kitchen 
shower" theme, Miss Messier fol
lowed a string which let! her 1c 
the kitchen where she found at
tractive and u*rful gifts. An Ice 
raur*« with small decorated ra!;r» 
was served after the shower gift* 
were opened. Mrs. Mildred Han
cock assisted the two hostesses in 
serving.

Those enjoying the evening with 
Mis* Messier were Mr*. R. W. Her
ron, Mr*. E. O. Londnnberg, Mrs. 
Stanley Rnekey, Mr*. Charles Her. 
ron, Mr*. f)avid Dyal. Mr*, George 
Wells, Mrs, Wayde Garner and 
Mr*. Joseph Messier.

AUo the Misses Sue Collum. 
Barbra Rucker Barlmra Chap 
man, Duncan Baker, Jane Chap
man, Rosrmary Garner, Deniae 
Steven*. Rarbara Saunders. Mary 
Ann Galloway, Penny Wallace and 
Betty Rene Ball.

Mr». Lane To Hend 
Naval Center Group
Resignation o f  Mrs. F. E. 

Roumlllat a* chairman of the 
hoard of directors of the Naval 
Center woe regretfully received 
on Saturday morning ami Mrs. 
Kdwnrd F. Lane elected tn re
place her at n meeting of thu 
group held nt 10:00 A. M. at 
the Chamber of Commerce Build
ing. Resignation of Ml** Rebecca 
8teven* wae also received and 
Mrs. Rick Farrell elected In her 
place as secretary.

Mrs, Iloumlltat w«» rhosen to 
replace Mra. K. A. Covington as 
head of the senior hostesses, Ser
ving with her will be the follow
ing who are listed with the 
groups they represent: Methodiat 
Church. Mra. W. H. Klrhy: Kai- 
tern BUr, Mr*. W. II. Wyattj 
Christian Church, Mri. William 
Caaeubei Baptist Church, Mrs. 
W. A. C a g l e ;  Preshyterlan 
Church, Mra. Victor Greene; Busi
ness and Professional Women, 
Mlsa Klele Farley; American 
Legion Aualllary, Mrs. M. E. 
HnRer: Garden Club, Mrs. E. F 
Lane; Hadassah, Mrs. Herman 
Jacobson; Catholic Church, Mra. 
Mary Louise Beasley; Veterans 
of Forlogn Wars, Mr*. C. C. Col
lins; Beta Sigma Phi, Miss Shir
ley Smith; Woman'* Club, Mrs. 
John Callahan; Pilot Club, Mrs. 
Verne Messenger; Anna Miller 
Circle of the H. P. O. K., Mr*. 
Henry Thurston.

CARD OF THAN KM
We with to take this opportun

ity to thank all our friends and 
neighbors for their many acta of 
klndnets during tha Illness and 
at the death of our father; also 
for the many beautiful floral of
fering!. We want especially to 
thank Dr. E. D. Brownlee and Mr. 
T. W. Lawton for their visits and 
klndneises to him.

Mrs. Maude Htsfford 
Mr. snd Mra. Cheater Allen 
Mr, and Mra. Ralph Allen 
Mr. ami Mre, Dennis Allen 
George Allan adv.

e r s on a l
Mrs. J. P. Hall has left for 

Burbank, Calif, tu visit her 
daughter, Mrs. B. C. Young.

Mr. snd Mr*. T. K. Tucker re
turned today from a vacation spent 
Iri William-burg, Va. and We*ori- 
North Carolina for two week*.

Mrs. B .F. Whltner, Jr. ha* re
turned to her home In Hanford 
after spending some time In Tal
lahassee with relative*.

Miss Sara Warren Kaeterby

Rian* to lea«e on lialuulay for 
[urfolk, Va. where she will be 

the guest of Lieut. Cumdr. snd 
Mrs. John William* for two wees*.

Mr. and Mra. J. L. Ingley are 
spending a vacation In Cleveland, 
O. and uther points In the North. 
They plan to return to Sanford on 
Sept. 3.

Miss Melhu Johnson has left to 
return to Fayetteville, N. C. ufier 
spending some time with her aunt 
and uncle, Mr. and Mrs, Melvin 
Dekle.

Mr. and Mrs. S. O. Chase snd 
children. Sally and Syd, rrturnrd 
on Monday night from New Hamp
shire. While there Mis* Chase at
tended (’amp Wlnncmunt.

Frlneds will be glad to learn 
that L. M. Tyre continues to 
Improve at his home at 12141 
Myrtle Avenue following a long 
Illness.

U. P. Herndon, Jr. left today 
to return tu his home in the Pan
ama Canal /one aflei visiting hbi 
parents, Mr and Mr*. O. P. Hern
don on Sanford Avenue.

Kennuth Leffler bus arrived 
from the University of Tennessee 
where he attended summer school, 
to visit his parent*, Mr. snd Mrs. 
W. A. Leffler.

Mr. and Mr*. L. M Tyre had 
aa their guitt* over the weekend, 
Mr. and Mr*. J. II. Arnold who 
were *n rout* from Highlands, 
N. C. to their home In Ft. Meyers.

Mre. Gordon Dean returned to 
day from New York City whore 
she met lloho Dean who arrived 
on the (Jusen Elisabeth Monday 
from England where he ha< hetn 
spending the summer.

Friend* of P. It. Bach, Jr. wll 
ha glad to learn that he Is Improv
ing at the Fernahl Laughton 
Memorial Hospital where he wa 
taken following an aulomuhlle av 
cident early Friday morning.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter L. Carte 
ami daughter Betsy Anne have a* 
their guests at their home on 
Grandview Avenue Mre. C. K, 
Locketts of Dawsun, Ga. mid 
Beverly Wright of Tampa.

Mre. L. E. Echols and daughter 
Sonja of Palatka are visiting her 
parent* Mr. and Mra. V. If. 
Frederick. Mr. Echols will spend 
the Labor Day weekend In Han
ford with them.

Mrs. Emmie Curry and Francis 
Roumlllat, Jr. of Roumlllat and 
Anderson's Drug Store returned 
on Monday by plant from At
lanta whera they attended the 
Houtheaitern Toiletries Aaaocia-
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L>ct&> Am» Carter 
Honors Huiwe Guest
Mis* Het»> Anne Carter enter- 

mined on Satuiday afteripntl 
honoring her guest Miss Beverly 
Wright of Tampa at the home of 
her parent* on Grandview Avenue 

Summer flower* were used 1: 
decorating the rooms of the Cat .el 
home.

Tho*e enjoying the afternoon 
were the Misses Janlre Reel, loan
Wright, Ann Ratmrn, Ho*a Coke 
Boyle, Mary Ann Wilke, Lin la 
Leonard, Gail Bitting, Beverly 
Gray, Alice Brown, Margaret Mor
rison, Lucia Goff anil the host****

LAKE MARY
By VIRGINIA P. ANDKRHON

Rsv. and Mr*. Ted Witt and 
family who have been vacationing 
In Mr*. Nettle Raker’s cottage 
left Aug. 20 for their home In Rig 
Stone (lap, Va.

Mr. and Mrs. Coolie Castle
berry of New Smyrna have pur
chased the Hoyt home. Her mo
ther, Mr*. Mabel W. Baker, of 
Farmvllle, Vs. is visiting them at 
present. Mr. Castleberry Is a re
presentative of the National Bis
cuit Company.

Hgt. Byron Tllll*. stationed at 
Eglln Field, spent trie paet week
end with hi* parent*, Mr. and 
Mr*. L  C. Tllll*.

Enjoying Daytona Beach over 
the weekend werr Miss Peggy 
Huwcll and. Miss Msrgle Hodges 
of Ssnford.

Ernest J. Cole, Jr. ami two 
rhildren. Carolyn Slid K. J., Ill 
arrived Monday from Boston to 
visit ld« parents, Mr. and Mr*. 
K. J. Cole, Hr.

Seen at HanLandu Spring* 
Tuesday were: Mr*. Ted Brook
lyn, Sirs. Cecil Mixon, Mrs. II. II. 
Grier, Mrs. Ellis Lloyd, and 
Betty Lou Dsllentiach, llerkle, 
Peggy and .Stevie Grier, Itonnle 
and Wanda Mixon. Howard Lloyd 
soil Susan Brooklyn.

Mrs. Kathryn Whittier who hn- 
been visiting Mr. and Mr*. Her
bert 1.flinpert ha* returned to her 
home.

CpI. Alficd E. HJohlom who 
■pent u furlough with hlx pm cuts, 
Mr. and Sirs. C. W. HJnldniu loft 
for lUmiltnii Field, Calif. Friday.

Master Hgl. and Mrs, II, (L 
HteeU- and three children have 
returned tu Fort Itlley, Kntt, 
where ho Is stationed. Mr*. Steele 
snd the children had spent tna 
.turnnut with her parents, Co), 
and Mrs. W. T. Johnson, .Ir «| 
Hilltop House,

Mr. and 6tr*. A. L. Omcy have 
as thslr guest* hi* grandmother, 
Mr*. Ruth Halter, nls mother, 
Mrs, Ruth Miller, and his -Ister, 
Roberta Miller, and Ms unde 

and aunt, Mr. and Mr*. Martin 
Zygmantnwskl. The two families 
are from Gary and Michigan City, 
Ind.

Mra. Mnllle Kin- has arrixed 
from Danville, Ky. tn visit hci 
friends, Mr. and Mrs. K. M. 
Young.

Mr. anil Mrs. II. C, Pugh 
spent the weekend with friends 
In Naples.

Rev. J. G Brannon married 
Mrs. Daisy Bayne und Ernest 
llaneillcl In a quiet ceremony ut 
tlic parsonage Friday evening. 
Witnesses weie Mrs. J. 0. Bran
non and Mrs. A. C. Saunders. The

tiun showing of Christmas mer
chandise.

Mr, and .Mrs. A. B. Duihury and 
son Billy returned un Monday 
night from Washington, D, C. 
where Mr*. Dusbury attended tie 
Dance Master* of America ronveu 
tlon. They also visited relullve* to 
Lowell, Maes. Mrs. Dusbury’- 
mother, Mrs. W. T. Jackson, nr 
rumpanled thsni a* far as Flor
ence, H, C. and rejoined tlm in <■ 
the trip home.

HOI.I YWOOD, Aug. 29—-bit— 
Directing niftyles |« iltci.illy kid 
stuff 1 0  Norman Taurog.

This roly-poly, shlny-dumed 
man has directed many an adult 
film, hut is mint noted for hb- 
handling of child actors. This 
week lie was at it again, directing 
three muvle moppets portraying 
the eldldren of Cary Grant and 
Betsy Drake In "Room For One 
More."

“I've directed Ju-I about every 
kid star esrept Shirley Temple," 
he -aid during a pause In hi* lab- 
v “They include Jackie Coogan.
■ iii tie Pnoper, Robert Coogan. 
Mickey Rooney, Deanna Durbin. 
Judy Garland, Virginia Weldler 
Margaret O’Brien, to name a few."

Many of those he mentioned 
have -offered numerous marriag
es amt divorces and uther un
happiness In later year*. I asked 
Taurog how hr accounted for this.

"It’s -bound to happen,” he re
plied. ’ How ran they look forward 
iu happiness In late* years when 
they gel their first Cadillac at 14. 
They have everything In the 
world they want when they’re 
young, and t mean everything.

”1 was a kbl actor In New York, 
but I lode the subway or cut tide- 
from other people. I didn’t gel my 
fir-t cat until I was 2t>, and then 
It was u broken-dawn Chevvlr.”

How dues Taurog get along so 
well with the movie milesT

“1 guess it’s because I Just like 
kids.” he remarkrd. "But you 
rnn’l handle them with kid gloves 
all the lime. Before the picture 
ttaits, | warn the mother* that I 
might have to speak sharply to 
their children during the filming 
of the picture. Discipline I* Im
portant; otherwise the kld.s will 
tnke advantage of you. After the 
flir-i itay, I've never had trouble 
with any of them, nol even Mic
key Rooney."

lie added that it's Important tu 
keep the kill* natural and tn pre
vent them from becoming "act
ors........ That'- the inollirr's re
*|iouslliillty,” lie explained. "When 
I «ee a kill -tailing to gel self 
rniisfiuu*, I have th« mother re 
luoved from the set."

Why have so many child slat * 
flxxle.1 out In their later careers?

"That has hs-rn the Industry'- 
fault," he answered. "We have 
failed to supply vehicle* fur the 
in-between stage, when the nrtnrs 
were passing from childhood to 
adulthood. However, many of 
them me now proving themselves 
a- adults."

The kill with the greatest latent

couple plan tu occupy their new 
trailer at Midday's Trailer Court 
un the Orlando Highway.

Mrs. Buy L. Iluwril, Ji -pent 
Huuday Welling filend- io Jack
sonville.

Mr. and Mr*. C. J. Beckham 
and daughters have moved t< 
Tampa, where he I* employed iiy 
the Atlantic Coast Line.

The Ml--es Doris and Joan 
HJohlmii returned Sunday after 
three week- -pent In Orlando by 
the former and Jacksonville by 
the latter.

A II. Toney, who ha* been 
visiting Id- sou, Karl Toney, la 
Klchiiiund, Ind flew home arriving 
in Lake Mary .Sunday evening.

Mr. ami Mra. K. J. Coir. Sr. 
entertained Wednesday evening 
with a dinner In honur uf their 
forty-fifth wedding anniversary. 
Enjoying the occasion were Hiclt 
-on, K- J. Coin, Jr. and two child
ren, Carolyn and E. J. Cole, III, of 
llostun and their son-in-law and 
-laughter, Mr. and Mrs. Joe May 
bury.

Mrs. Wesley uf Hsfely llurlmi 
ii visiting bet friends, Mt. und 
Mr*. J. I f  Mkewes.

The Coles, Mr. and Mrs. L. I . 
dr. and E. J., Jr. and Carolyn xml 
K. J., (It visited Ht. Augustine, 
Marlneland and Daytona Beach 
Thursday.

SUMMER TIPS
H) H F .m  CLARKE  

AP New-feature* Beauty EditorV__ __________________________________
Summertime is an excellent 

time to tie -km con-clous. The 
touch of -oft und -month -kin 
carries the aura of beauty and 
romance. We can’t all have com
plexions tin texture of n rose 
petal, hut we can have fresh, 
well-cart-il-foi -kin.

It Is easy tu be careless when 
we are busy. But that’* mi excuse. 
Once In a while we -tumid take 
time uni to haw a tliumugh ex
amination of the -kin. Take a 
magnifying inn i or and under 
bright light- examine yotii skill 
carefully. Do you tee blackheads 
or whiteheads? If *«. you've 
been careless with clemming the 
skin

If skin is dry and flaky, it 
need* lubrication If there are 
signa of till around the Muse uml 
a tired luok to the skin, you will 
need to use mere drying prepara
tion*.

When you nulice lines, don't 
become confuted and think they 
are all sign* of age. That Isn’t 
true. There are tough line* and 
lines of expression and they all 
give ^T-omillty to the face But 
beware of line* which -how un- 
lmppinc*- or niNubility An un
happy look cun -poll the must 
lieautiful face.

Morning and night, eleau-e tin- 
face with soup and water Apply 
nuurl-htng cream or an nil »uch 
as Iwliy ml. olive oil or mineral 
nil at night If -kin I- dry. use 
lubrication morning and night. 
Take your l-nlli or -Imwer whHe 
the cream i- -till on your fare
was Judy Ga> limit. Tailing olilne-. 
"| directed lot in ’l.ltlie Nellie 
Kelly,' in which -lie played he, 
own molliei,'' Io- -aid. "Thai took 
great ability, and -to- bad it."

(Ilie of hi- favoilte -lolie- eon 
corn- .Maigm1 1 It'll'o n. whom lie 
directed in ’’The lllo r'lly " At die 
beginning of tin- pnioie. -In- m 
qulred, "Ml I'auing. wln-it i- my 
big erving -e* lie tip icpiled, 
•l'» tell you wlien U i-ntue- “

When every dtninnth -cine 
collie u|', -In- again n-keil, "I- thi
nly crying -rein- " lie intilimied 
In pul her off When the filial 
scone of the picliiie wa- filmed, 
he turned to Mnigaict and -aid, 
"Dkay, now xim enu have your 
crying -ceiic."

"I wanted tin audience Io ety, 
not Murgurcl." io- explained

Tailing may have mol In- ulti 
male challenge m Goorgn- tVenr- 
luff, a flunk, teiilliei -lunged five 
yea i -old who i- appealing in 
"Riium For tine Mure." Needing 
discipline, the diteelor asked him 
if lie would like tn la- removed

Remus* it before von *isil dress- I e j o  to tour particular type ef 
,ug. Apply good qualiiy ..il.h  imuglr.mn. 1 uf » dry rktn, SC 
tiizei to free and neck Karp *ui*> tnr tiase ha* ah oily fe*L 
this estllligeut in Hie ic«--t>oX , f)l jyjJy {4n the poVTder
and use It chilled doling the ,.,i,. type of base Put the btt* 
summer month-. Ii .- . delightful „n caiefulty .blending It outwafJ 
-kin refresher. hair. Whel

Now you are ready for n poxv- yon are -utlxflrd with the reiutt* 
der base- if you u-e one. You accent ytmr coloring with yttV 
should select your Itiio with all ! other makeup.

I

fruill the picture and sent home 
“ Might a- well,** -aid the In.* 72 * •111 1 nehe .1

"I'm  not having much I I I .  Jon r.3 X no 1 u rlip -

Gil Hodge* of tin- III nnklvii 
tlodgel - tin- till -even limui'i ■

12 \ :o'. I'llloxx 1'liana

IIKillllNt till* I'ilRlfM lilt*
All cf tliciii *»mt at Folium

Nfu-on
*toU\

Tht î4*jit imin* iVytuhii
rftiJitl in IhUi with >>nrftiii|£« «>f

ut h*i v Mt -tu nf Mfvrn
Hi ill lh

I5A(’K-T0 -S(TI(K)L
-FKAIUKKS-

JIL HOYS’
( Oi r o N  CORDUROY

OVERALLS 
|  .50

. I.«ingtvpnriii|r uverulla 
parpftilly D iilom l uf 
Mippml |tinwiilr* cur- 
tlimiv. Hiirtnckfd at 
nil ;u lints uf Ht ruin. 
l-.liHtir Imck fur Himg 
id AiijiiHtuIrlt* aua-
!•*-itsli-i -s. 2 r o o m y
lu iti’h |isit'lte-lh. I ’ hiHiMP
I i un i brown, wing,
blop. yri'pon. I -*»

bit, noi m i; iu:n si/.E

NATION WIDE

S H E E T S
s i  - ;iti
IN I'IIKN 2.39

ii.19
‘4.09

.99

l*'irsl (Quality Shoi'ls And CiiNeH 
At New Iamv Prices.

BP

End of Month Sale
SUMMER DRESSEyS

Vfillra I'njui’a, HriPtnh'lid h. l.itn n 
llt'inb* ip . llnxoti t Ti*|n*. X’fslsrs'r* to III Bn. 

S I/ I-  D lh  12 2 0 , It'.' 20 ' 1

$5 a n d
$8

BATHING SHITS
N Y L O N , -S A T IN  I .A S T K X ,

T A F F E T A S

SLIPS
I-HCft T r im m e d  M u lt lf l l ln m e n l r t i i |m . P in k , W h ite  Mine 

H u R iiln r  2.11) V a lu e * . .Si/en :I2  to -10

’/ 3  f f f

1.98
CHILDREN'S DRESSES

A Few I n Hruken Sl/im vului'H H.HH to fy.llri

Now 1.9 8 -2.98
K o g e rs  R u i f P r u u f  H uyun  H riufH . a[Q c
H eg u lltr  69c Vuluea pr- 1 7  |

if
v .

m
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ilmt iiti* •tul u*)pc«rca tired "no 
drawn. He will aim to weigh 
around 207 or 208 for Marciano, 
bla ninth comeback fight. | 

Rocky scaled 1174 for Beshore, 
He probably will spot Joe around

Louli stopped Beshore In four 
beat*, too, but he didn't knock 
him down.

The Bomber’* last out Inf was 
an At#. 18 when .he outpointed 
Jimmy Blvlne In a dreary effort. 
The ex-champ welfhed 2034 for

Veteran Louis To

n i i t
Leesburg walked off with top 

honor* In the triple swimming 
meet held her* last night, defeat. 
Ing San Lando Springs and Bah* 
ford 40 to 44 and 10 respectively.

Thirteen meets, embracing all 
distances and classes, were held 
with the loea! team coming In 
first in two events, San l,andn in 
four and !<c*shurg In the remain
der. Jack Hswltt won the 28 yard 
race for boys II and uniter and 
Jackie Satterfield won a similar 
race for girla In Sanford's two vic
tories.

Other wlntirt* Inflpded Randrd

NEW YORK. Aug. 29 - U T )-  
An old story of tn# ring—the 
ambitious newcomer ve the come, 
backing veteran—will ba enacted 
again in thb Polo Grounds on 
Oct. II  when uhdefeated Rocky 
Msrclsti takes on Jo* Louis In a 
ten round bout.

Promoter Jim Norris, who has 
been hot after this metek for 
sums time, finally clinched It 
yesterday when he got Marciano’s 
handlers to agree to taka 18 per

New Commissioner 
Of ttaMball. May 
Be Unknown Editor

cent of the net gat*. The Wei'ls, 
Marty and A1, who direct the 
Brockton belter'e business, had 
been holding out for 88. Louis 
will get 48 per cent.
- Norrle s*4 •  |2B top for the 
fight and aald ho expected It to 
gross over $257,000.. The Inter- 
national Boalug Club president 
said It probably will not be tele
vised. It that’s the case, the 
show will be piped into. theaters 
In a dosen or moro ellls#.

Besides cutting Into a fat gate, 
tha winner will moro behind Et* 
urd Charles for the next cracks 
at Champion Jersey Jo* Walcott. 
It's possible that Charles, the 
rx-rhamp, may take on the win
ner this winter.

Marciano, who will be 27 on 
Sept, t, has been fighting pro 
only three year*. In that time 
he's won all 37 of hia fights, 32 
of them by knockouts. He proved 
he belonged on ‘.he big time by 
flattening rugged Rex Layne In 
six round* ofi July 12.

He scored No. 37 Monday night 
In Hbeton wfpnt ho koyoed fat 
Freddttr fisshote In four round*.

NEW YORK. Aug. 2 
Thar* weri Indication* to 
a deadlock Is d*vt!op!n* 
the 18 major league hssel 
own*rs over ejection p#

Erwin. Caro] Uarrua and Belli 
Warren Iri the CIH*’ medlay re
lay; nick Clarke, Gerald Balter- 
field, Und Howard Hewitt In (be 
bays* medlay relay And Gmhon 
Botemjuet tn the men's all-age

In other all-age event* the win
ner* (Sera Ronald Howard. Dir k 
Clarke, flhlrley Aaaknv and Her- 
ibon Bosenquet,

vengence In the aerond gart* lash
ing nut 12 hits off Dire,; OHM*' 
hurler*. Buddy Lhle wa* forced 
In relieve liny Hrhcldt, who had 
previously relleyed HrhlilU, In Ihe 
fih ruler IJtnpIrc fthV Weaver

TELEVISION
CHICAGO. Aug. 2i> f/n The 

National Collegiate Athletic Assn 
rlatlnn's experimental talevlslnn 
plan will Include live showings of 
III college fbottiall games over a 
13-ststlon network this senson.

Edwin 8. Reynold* of New York, 
the NCAA’s specialist who had 
organised the program, anld last 
sight the schedule of video games, 
with teem* and dales, will be 
withheld until Sept. 8 to protect 
season ticket sales of the colleges 
Included In the telecasts.

1 5 " ® " ”'
president of the N*- 
js, president »jf lb<- 
lUuche, Governor of

AKMV rfKlTIIAM .
WKHT POINT, N. Y., Aug. 2f> 

-</IO—Army football prarllrt* 
opens today, ami Coach Kart 
(Hud) III sill’s biggest immvdlato 
problem I* to got arotmlnted with 
tha young men who will block and 
carry the ball for him thia fall. ■ 

Gone—wiped out by the recent 
exam-cribbing scnmlai—Is the 
powerful squad that won No. 2 
national ranking last year ami 
wia figured tn flnlah equally 
High tala season.

lb It* place Is a young, Inox- 
perleuCed varsity squad of 38. 
composed almeet entirely nf mem
ber* of the 1088 plebu team. It’s 
a eophnmnr* team playing a man- 
slserf major schedule.

lot At Volimtai choice of 
Thee* are

presented 
ball pnwei 
farley, o 
of Coca C 
Trautman,
leaguof.

New a new m im  Has cropped 
UR-, M ta Rsnjamlw * .  R#**e, wton 
retired thle ’ year fes iRkitaMMh 
editor ofthe E  bouto io * y ^ 7  
pateh. Ho to haown to have mM<

m tj Vfrtrf

sx.Cnaei
.u ifW *-

r*sen's I'st. village Creek. l.mi* tislsy, U  Hu-Ti>», Hubs lienlnn, Tuts* Ms, I'srtin, Mis* U,»ni,li.»l

Msrlnn, I’reliy Blossom. Meavsr’s Kurjirlss Rlisrldan, llaadselllflMTH MAGtt—*/l*tbe MileT,im II. IB* Jlvs Hsily Hands, Dangerous flun. Mnrnnker Toss, Uiilck Murces*. Country Ham rhsnes Muslin*vtsrnt itArM—a/ieihs mii*Trus Mksrs, lilt, llnarln. Min Mnr. (’hrriihss Usailty. Dssfas, Hlu. Apollo, U n t Hills. Misty
' *T*!!STM MACH—•/!•)*. MileSIsnlgt, Tort Itshsl. lilack Xing,

Letof-J
da. A—

LAHT TIM EH TODAY!
[t of th« IN I cam- 
Monstranekg qf tht

a f s t i i 's :Hrronil (ieme

CUSHION HMlHI, MV MKT 11 MACK—Meath Casts* y.iidk Hale iinwo Ymindsr, nun Klir. riarn, Circle Arr.Iy, On Mary, Jlvlne Mtilgsi. l.onl*., Hlalii*.
TIIVHIIIT’a SKI.HCTIqv*

i hi:tV>NI> UAi 'Rt T-sas Sand. Mad

KOI'IITII HACK Mickey B. La- »sra, Country Larkr’ir t IL  HAch VII la as crash.
. . .

■ ' m klfc^rtfiftA** bhsriddn. eet.
in* At NatloBii. "J,iiJ«**. c<wnl 
V W S fc  T O * ™ ? ' * *  t . ii,
“ VS'iiml*-. Ar-'J1"Krt n o t.- , Tnp Hsl’tl. 111 a eh UlnaEl.rVKNTII HACK! I>nwn Toun. d*r. Minis* Mlains fin Mary,

cAnlue c 
Abernnlhv |i 
llamlllnn lb 
flenlou If 
Full* 2b 
a-Htinmn r COCO!
Totals

SPORTING
GOODS

Uanford
Th'.lt)-- Oil
McHrble 3l| St
Onl.s
H 1 ,.lf ..r  lb  
f'*rl'. tf 
Klprs si 
.lackiou If 
B**io c 

•Pchsldt p 
Beal* nh 
talk* p

t j a 8 K iig il3 sl •
tosburg P lsk ira  continued tl Phone 098

Hot pact with 
ih* Orlando I 
light,, *s Jack

Lofty Oomta,

mdm*iXawAir

OB.FOUR

■rt
Sr

n  And H igdi 
t Siriani Ar

iw
no

bee In Doubles

iigi iXoln
bin
.-!!
is.

bid’s aco double,; rumblna- 
„ Jim Higgins and Rollnml 
cdgi'd llitmiltnn rUidrco and 
Slrliinl it-3. H-2' Ytatehls' 

.In a hutly contested 
ml- match.

I iuuI Birlani fought bit - 
for every pninl, but the su- 
forccnsgt plnv of Dean am1 

for point after 
mOM-ml sitiintinns.

fogged first set, tiotl) 
led d o w ® ; II I  ,rt better 

Antonis ip ‘ the deciding 
Although ' they were 

Ural in service ami 
HKy. Hlrlanl and 
toereughly nutelass- 

at D ie  ne| ns they w e re  on 
Jble to penetrnlc, with either Inb. 
V  pas'dng shots, the linpenetrnbl.' 
«f*ns|ve wnll pul up by llc is  and 

'••■Igglns.
~ Tnn score, Imlimllng an easy 
Hatch, hardly reflerts the chart- 
eter of Ihe two ;iel* ns the win-
are were r e j ie n le i l ly  fo re e il lu  
turn nnd odd t(i fitiU-r In win.
Blsber, „pc of Die gicutest rom- 

SllMfs) i|< |ip-’ lourniinienl, k<JJ!l 
,p Inc flglil In Inc end iiml eon- 
Inunlly mlriuyeil some ‘'imuossl- 
Hf" sliols. ’

Hollis I'ierey, In n qllarler-flnnl 
fugles mnlrb, were even lit one 
it each wbeii darkness forml 
he post pone nient of- the mnli'li.

rA IITI.It l,OH KM 
LOB ANGKLKM, Aug. 2I» -M*» 

-World Chanttiluii Jimmy Car- 
|r of Nnw York will Dike hi* 
lightly Lamisbed lightweight

(bbrbs And Ffeminff 
. To Cdach Football

Fred Geuaa and Rill Fleming 
were appointed aa co-coachcs of 
the Semltwle High Bchool foot
ball team yesterday at a meal
ing of t|M school hoard 
followIwg the rejection nf the 

by fulls toonfie*. flans* 
line and 1'kwill handle (fee line and Fleming 

will be hoc knew mentor niider 
Ihe new arrangement.

ave
tars

lyj
Grays* Lead To 3

By VRMW*i~Rtm.iim
Associated Frtoi BpOrts Writer
Two recently ralnrd-nnl gainn«' 

it  August* loomed Increasingly 
Important today as the Jackson 
iiile Tars shaved Montgomery’* 
ôuth Atlantic league lend In 

'bree game*. Only five plnyinp 
dntea remain.

Had the Tnrs won Dm ran
celled nffalra the Monlgotnery 
bulge would be, only Iryn games 
•*mi the Floridians have bail n 
•ecfslvr eilge (ifyi'r Augusta nil 
season.

Little Jnn Mlrelrhe, .bicksiili 
vlllp leftlmnder, throttled Chnrles- 
‘.in Isst night on there hit* i« 
blank (he Rebel*, 4-0. Mont 
ginnery lost Its fifth gante In 
six outlngk, bowing f<> the mil 
hot Macon Pewehee. 0-3. ft won

Dll! III* , 
decision 

nlgdmcty.

Giants Split W ith Gaiototillei 
Leesburg Clinches Playoff Spot

The Sanford Giant* iplit a doubleheader with thd OalBtorlll* C 4 I m
l/.»t night winning the tint game 5 to 4 and tatlhi tht tecoiud 10 to 6.

The Inst in the iccottJ game combined with a win b* LttobBti 
throws the Giants three and one-half games out of th* lira! mvitiou and 
virtually kills their chances of * berth in the playoff*.

Bob Callahan withstood a four# 
urn Calnsvlllc outburst In the 
third to win bla first game since 
.in arm Injury benched him In 
-nrly August.

Two nf the fJ-Men tallies were 
the result of errors.

Tim (liunts scored on* run In 
the bottom of the frame on a 
pnlr of walks anil an Infield out.
Thoy tiilHed again In the fifth rtrt 
n pair of'single* and pushed aeVoSv 
three runs In tha sixth on Mc
Bride's homer.

The 0-Mch returned with a

had cleaned the Glnnfs bench Kid 
Ihm sent BrheWt !q ĥe afp'woir 
Manager llleble Klaus had nr» 
vl'misly been sjfrtcil.

Paul Basso, rookie catcher play 
ing in his first game for the Glanl» 
looted a home run over tin1 left 

field wall with Jqekson aboard In 
ihe Hth.

(Fleet (isase
ah if b a a

Macon’s 10th 
If gnmoa hut 
if Dim year

■town hqi'k east in a few days,
iwearlng be ' will never dpruhil 
I  In California. 1 

"W r Witrii toblMif. nneu, Never 
igaln." „  r

Bo spoke l|la manager, Willie 
setchuni, Ih ii bitter iifierninth of 
farter's losir In n Iti-murtd ‘fight 
1st night itn Atl Aragon uf Los 
kngeles.

Aragon giablHil the spilt dp- 
klslon before n sellout erowil of 
I0,4(K) fans who ,>n|,l .C7/|!Ul ffl 
pllneaa the noii-lllle mutch.

The defeat, tenth in ItU fight- 
#r Carter, came ms a ntrprjse to 
aany of Dm ringslders who had 
natalled him ns tho favueito,

- Jk  . . . , .......... ,.L .

ik fa & k m i
w

Mirdrhe |«d Jj^jttonvllie's 11
____ __ -h  f  dpdRi
single. Tar shoftathp Rub llorirg
hit assault Oil 
Paul Pettit *n h

Tnlea and 
LtMe ami u|

Idied his 33rd Montgomery,
homered.

Dick Clreco dull 
circuit clout for 
while Ned Kolmar homt 
the PeurheR Moron dammed 
John llnll and Htnn Karplnski 
for six runs In the ninth inning. 
Karplnekt waa the loser ami Jim 
Plenty th? winner.

Coin minis liounced Augusln 
14-4, and Havannnli hammercil 
GiditmMa, IQ-1, In ntlmr one-sided 
victories, BsVannah's Ed Hralirsak. 
i I in i ted the Reils to six hits.

Vince Moreci and Dorn Hare 
lews kl eqoh poled triples nml 
hnrrter* ih sparking Columhiis' 
1 (Lilli assault on fi|ur Augusln 
moundsmen. George Dries, hi# 
Cgrd lefDimmler, famuli 12 and
allowed eight hits In picking uq 
his eighth triumph 
with six Idomm.

nonpareil

[ Children'* Admlwlon 

Will lie

1 1 '
For Thin AttrHctlun-

a m u R -m io
of [ntobiamut! *
Came nee If* t  
wondraut *ig)to 
and oka re if# 
wonderful 
thrillet

(•alncMvill* 
Itlnir pf 
Long ilh 
Bnatser sa
I’lrth' rf ' 
I’ardue e 
Abernathy 2b 
llatniltmt Ih 
Denton If 
Mlekey p 
n-Fillti If
Totals
Hanford
Therlna 2h 
Me Brlile 3h 
Dolan rf 
Phelfer Ih 
PaYlse rf 
Klaus ss 
Jackson If 
ttallev c 
Gnllahan p 
f-l.ake 
g-Kcalq 
Behold l p
Totals
a—Filed nut for Denton In 3rd, 
f—BcOfCtl Hailey In 7th, 
g—IUn for I jk e  In l|th.
Gainesville 004 000 0 -4
Hanford 001 Old x -8

It Therlna 3 HBI — Baalter 1, 
McBride 3, Paris* 2. 2Br- Aber
nathy, HU— Baalsep, McBride, tjR 

Blair. DP-— lianiillou, Baalsef 
nnd Long. Left— flanfonl 8 
Gainesville 8. lilt - off Mickey 7, 
Cnlbilinn I, BO— bv Mlekav 4. 
Callahan 2, Scheldt. H O - Mickey 
7 in (l Innings 8; Gallahan 8 In 8; 
Heliel.lt I in I. I I I lP -  Blair by 
Callnhsn. Winner Gallahan. Î »a 
er - Mir key. II • lliirda, Weaver. 
T— 1:30. A— 200/

sh r h n #
2 2 II II 0
2 1 1 1 8
3 1 3 II 0
4 0 | § 1
2 II 0 3 0
n 0 0 2 4
3 0 1 0 0
2 0 1 5 I
2 0 0 1 n
1 0 0 0 0
0 1 n 0 a
II 0 0 0 0

24 8 7 21 it

BACK TO SCHOOL IN COMFORT

BALL-BAND
A R C fr C A W

Sport Sh o ts

#he right way

* °W  ;i'\
FO O T

METATARSAL SUPPORT

ARCH-OA8D supports th* fool at oil three vital point*-gives 
you fool comfort' oH stay long. More speed, more spring, and 
more fen when you wear BAD "ANP A*CI! GARDs. Washable 
pbd longweoring, lopl

B A L L ;  HAND. S H O E S  e i *  4 _  s n s  
. F O B  B O Y S  A N D  G1HL8 1 0  H .U d

*4 ’I'Jf J K f}‘
/V ?  >: .

#> •' w ' *:KV
to&Syisi m- . jrJHf:
.riv > f

*-*5Srtc1sTitlf'T ’JjpftTT1
J1

♦ riu ic r . • V: 1U U i l  i. . l i l t 1 iVI 1 • • I #>dlr •



THE 9ANTQRI) HSBAiD, SANTQRD, FLORIDA PAGE
well on the way to No. 8 when 
the alight outfielder drove n Oil 
Mill* fast ball into the lent* inIt. r „* . V tl J.
t l t i  t l | | t l t U  I l l l l t U h ,

W*lt Roger*, who had doubled, 
»cored the tying run ahead of 
him.

Baron rtdief ace Hcrshidl Free- 
man annexed Id* tilth victory with 
an inning and two-third* work. 
The youngster replaced stnrtrtj 
Ralph Brlckncr, who, weak with 4  
v i r u s  'Infection, never thele** 
blanked Mobile for seven nIhii- 
taa before tiring in the eigiith.

Tho Atlanta Cracker* kept thele 
flrat divialon hupea olive with 4  
four-run rally in the lust of th<| 
rRnth which shaded New Orleitn*

Popular Hlur l alln Americana Net*liar Non. Itanch « . ■ * «•
Today’I, ntai*lilts AimI llsadllneaTh* licet la Yet To UeMii-lr l.ovri* l*amJljl'R I*lit |tl‘4fUi«lTh»» llhythm IlnurNVw*MlMirt* KI hit «»f I Mr TwillKill M«»rtm*Hjiniln iMr.iilr 1 'i-lorr*A IC««|ln rI To Tint 
1*3 v i-111 ri ur H^Mnirnflr J»*rr> Ur»ty (irkMur Mu ri.it m VarfelF Mull Mr c| Tlir IMi.tl Nit* IMItltm I’liII llrnl A! Mfttttn l( » I»aiit **l|me !'It licit Nitlliiha lliit Mt Itlhlfi Oik At lloinc With Muftic .Venn *

L c r a i  n o t i c e Legal Notice
P H *  « .  M L A U U N

OPTOMETRIST
111 Magnolia Phosa* 111 1st Division Berth

MIMEOOUAPII PRINTING— TYPING 
CUIOMIT INVESTIGATIONS MADE 

ANYWHERE IN UNITED STATES OR 
FOREIGN ('OI NTRIES.

By ASM0C1ATBD PHBRS 
The Nashville Vols, in th? 

Southern Aaincintion flrat tllvl- 
aton today for th* first time In 
more than a month, give most of 
the credit for their rise to 3fl- 
year-old Babe Barna.

Big Babe, oldest regular in the 
circuit—not counting the pitch- 
era—provided the Llon’e share of 
the atlekwork aa the V«ds copped 
10 of their last 13 games. The 
payoff came last night when they 
use*! a pair of hlg innings to trim 
Memphis, 1-0, and leap over the 
Cldck* into fourth ptsre.

llama doubled and singled, 
drove In three run* nriil scored 
one to pace the Vols' 11 -hit at
tack.

Birmingham edged the Mobile 
Bear*. 3-d! Little Rock thumped 
the Chattanooga Lookout*, 8-0| 
ahd Allanti topped New Orleani,

T l l .m iO N K S  iso  mid 1071
Room IIH -vinfoid \lhinlli Nsllnn.il II,ink IIM*IMcase cull for nopoint incut 

PI..... I ' A3—171*RADIO STATION 
WTKU

UM  Kttnrjrln

A NEW - u 1

* * C S ! c H l t v e M

TH E E C O N O M Y  5 0 - 3 0
OIL FLOOR FURNACE

THl'HafMV lV**t«rn Jambert* NaweWtattrn Jamhore*g*v*n O'Clerh cj«hNew*Sports At A <llsnrs Pled tTp*r*
f  It M P A N A

I’itn hi t'otiri st*. i'll. 2 tr.:i:«
■Fine lifflcr I lues .Since ’*0"

tsvnror Mllloltwhere Ansel- Km i to TrPin Up ParoJuA. Hof, A Dirt. MiuloNewsMusictluy Lomliardn MupssMs orrhsslr.i A,i.l fltm Morning Vhi| , i i>-- Mmlc TlawaU Urnwn'i Psll in Pi iv*i World At Mon Ituilln Karin Olassl HU0 Pint,

A0 d7wo

For Kit (hull or Hath
YOU*-SHIP WILL

DR. C. U PERSONS
Optometrist

E Y E S  E X A M IN E D  
GLAHSEH K ITTED
110 8. Palmetto Are.

S H O E  R E P A IR  G IV E S  
E X T R A  W E A R

WHEN DONE AT TIIK
CITY SHOE SHOP

If. ft *90101.1. nwaeena NANrnnn avkxdm

.ln *t stop In, or onll 811. 
Wp'll !*■ Kind to lulvtati nil 
I I i Ih nr any home Improve
ment.

IOW OOMI 0AVMKT— U tY T fM I

I Save lime — wry momy 
•ltd eliminate errors with tho 

'eaw-toopcrale t'ortahle 
J mac hide. Your choice of'

different models-— rpcrihi 
mode It for every siic and type;

' 'ot business. Let ut give 
you ■ free demonstration.

HAYNES OFFICE 
MACHINE CO.

I l l  Magnolia Phone 41

Stan Icy-Rojrers 
Hardware Co.

i * ■ # *,

214 HANKliltll AVK.

Phone 13(» 1 titled by 
Umleiwrilort 

Lnhoiotoriei, IncCHIROPRACTOR 
Iloura 9 to IS—2 to 5

303 Atlantic Bank Building 
Phone 703

COURTEOUS SKRV1CK 
PRICKS RIGHT 

QUALITY M BRCIIANIUSK
Ni'vor Bcforo so much 

hoctl fiom so compact a furnace
•  Only 30 inches doop
•  52.700 BTU output by Com

mercial Standards, CS-113

M. G. HODGES, Plumber12 i|'M  (,i I. SKM VfCKB ~d?
NEW FI HUBS rltrlacWi to” par. 

fccllnn. Old flunra made Ilk* 
new. Finishing, .leaning A waa 
ing. P.irinblc iiovvb, plant. U  
years »*t>erirnr* In Samiaal* 
County. II M Gleaann, !.**• 
Mar.

SAND PRFDliINO I lf  a ch e  
pumped, giiiding Ri-asonahb* 
joyci*. Fern I'nik. Phone Win 
ter Park *37-23(10.

WASHING Machine* irptilri-d 
Quick, cciitimitlrnl srivirc. Wuti 
guurtmicrd. i '.ill H2H M.

ORLANDO Morning Hunlfni’f, Or 
Into In Evening Hlur, 0*11 Ralph 
Itnv. llrtR-J.

5, -  ARTICLBS FOR SALK - I  
Men’* Dree* Loafer* ft.4b pr. 
Top-Flight Paint |U.r>U gul.

ARMY-NAVY SURPLUS.
Ilii Sanford Avc. Phono 1321 
FOR HALF: 5 h.p. Mercury mil- 

Imtiril motor. Phone 1120-31. 
Concrete step, fur your home 

Free estimates 
Miracle Concrete Compum 

3019 Klin Avô  J'hone_ 1.T33
8 Ctfflfc' FOOT Serv’d 'lias Re

frigerator. Kxcdlent cvmlitin.i. 
$100. Phone 1171-J._____________

U h c

H iRA LD  
W int Ads
Kfcff lU'Hultn

r tBHBU Two Story House.
Painieito Avenue. 8 ilouhlo 

brifrobths A sleeping porch.’Call 
Singletary at 101._______________

8KK THIS new Imuee. 700 Knd 
14th Street. Built on two lut*. 
120 ft. frontage, U7 deep. Cull
Batten Kieetrle.__________________

2 LARCH LOtS. Beautiful home 
alto with ahado trees. Corner 
Mellonviile Ava. amt Catalina 
Drive. Prico *360,

ROBERT A. WILLIAMS, Realtor 
Raymond K. LnndtavlaL Aaaaelat* 
rhoH* il73 Attafllf Bank Bldg.
» ± " A R f i(X E S T o 'll S .L» '.; J  
FRIKD SHRIMP Dinner "The 

{Mat Shrimp on Earth" at Hom- 
*7*. 324' E. 1*4 S i  • • • - I 

2 VoUTII BEDS, ingfitiy uaed,

(SNirt { : )  Thais 
HlOMl O /A U n ...

Our i o oion I \WflAM I'QIT IN /m WAV ^VAWttNf T *l( LU |i THAI UALC t  /•

SO ALWAYS HI MCMOUM I HAT III SAT r 31 PLACO An 
ONLY PLACE *E«L PANS AT A PAWL OAMG I*
IN  T H B M  S T A N D S !.

W U U .V O U  Y> !  »'t I NNV 
I UC 9\ ? 111*1 .1 ONI , 
GL.ANCI l> 0*1 N to  {' SHOE, CAUSE ritrM v\  L’lu s eiii l

O ' LIKE HOCrtS  
S-_ WHEN I HUY
<tSM tor yuii in 

U/ JU L  ■90MO 
IV  c A t o L .  sporar,.-  ARTH'LHS W A NTH II - »  

Handing Pine Timber amDor 
Inga delivered l<> our mill llr«»wrt 
Builder* Hupply Co., Mfg Div.. 
Phone 41,11, Ml. Dora. Fla."
V hify,’  aril A .rade o*od 
furnlti ie. Wllsm-Malrr Fnrn 
IturaCo. ait K. 1st Pln.ni’ O'.H 
W liA f IIAVK YOU7 7 7 7 7 

Btiv, sell, Iraili 
Larrv’s New A Uaed Marl 
321 B. Id  Street 1‘b 18’4

PHONE 148 Y 'lI/ rH  avietonv that 
Cl INCUTS rue PA UN ANT, THO
S im  PiAYcmWUOflp it  UP 
IN nut CLUO- 
Nousa... 

a i i  aur 
o ianti m a t

Waal AWi. will b* aertpt** aver Ik. (Mashas* *■ mean araaC.M ear rat It tear same ta llateA In , *# leteekaa* beat, la ealare tw Ibla arreMan*a- tlaa «b* agvartlaer la aeaerle* ta Mr rrm rllr. la eeler tar aa ta reej ee tbe beet eaaelbl* aervlra, ajf waat A4a meet be la aae etM* aa tba gar bafera S«blUa Hea
rt *#•• aattfr aa im«aglat*<r

i r j s s  t r S f f M  th■aata Ibaa ana la.arreat laaat- tlaa.

1.1 - NOTICKH PKR80NALH—1-1
MARY'S LKNIH.NIi LimtAIIY  

|jm> Mntroolla. Open AftemtHina 
Cnnipiete ltndla(nt Repair. 

TOMMY’S RADIATOR 
REPAIR HIIOP 

HKD WINDHAM 
PAINT AND HODY SHOP 

I’hone Illifi-J Sanford, Fl»
PIANO A Vttcal lei onn. Mr*. (llTv 

Bishop, ADO. SOCM. 814 V. 
ITOlh Si. (‘laiae* begin Inst wed, 
to Kept. ______________

U atIJ  ̂
•Bargain. 
0. Echols

Iltv Wall DIflnejjM IC K E Y  m o i i h k

O-L... I 'TW,Nk 1 CAN 
HO FtBBMS TO  SB PCt r tv  TAA4R r —*
N O W ..,, r m n - r

la -L itr s lo rk H u p p lirs  — 7
w u z n T  rt- i: -v .i n t  w iG i c p ia  « v <n
si eric ... i katb-ro LBAvt MJU y  y
AkONU w itm  y '
TW BT CJWOST! J

FOR SALB: Cwker Sptmlrl Pu|i- 
ple*. 801 West 20th .It. PlumeT U I* 4

SANFORD
HERALD BABY BITTER. Mr*. Falkenberg

*nd more VENETIAN BLINDH made to 
order. 8emlnnle Venetian Bllnil n-rh am * u; Wwi ta !>»...*.**

[a, feed Eahelr 
mJ*. Toucbton,‘URNIBHKD 8 room modem 

aMtlmeiit, p rlm t* U»b- Adyltx 
>800 Mellonviile. • ' _

'ACANCYI I^ ffler Apartments. 
> » !« ! .« ? - ......... —-u— L u _____

DEPENDABLE  
llilE I) CARS

iWa F s 133!) Duick 4 d'n/r |l3o iH»
111311 I'lymonth g'llmir sedan IHB.ru> 
1030 Chevrolet 2 tloor
* eeiierr * ......... 83.00

119.18 Chevrolet 2 door 
eednn «... .... 73.00

HB.MINOLK COUNTY MOTORS 
310 Baal Flrat Street Phono lojt

pDRFfl AND WEI,Lit Keperi 
p u m p  service. HaUafartioii 
guaranteed. Write ,lrillf<( 11« 
and up. Linden ITumhlrig Hun 
ply, 217 Bonn* HI., Otlando 
Ph. 3-8348.

FURNISHED apartment.
1201 Magnolia Fern Park.

i IT-8380.___
■ond Bc'haal, 
Will Deliver. 
lOwplata llnai

n,i'j in r/  Kfj' Yiti LHAvt lutnf" 
Ug MAO-tll MW) YSArptO Ih Tati 
yaBsuau ĉ. /AUstm ga i'j,r  W our m  mMs. on nueM»ri j

Tf0.lDC*'TU>.t'TO0Oir, A
out wc Mudr mow whvt 
r —rf RCD GATES IS UP TO/.

CM) 'itXJ , 
C«H tue
LCKK'-'f

HturrHivM  ttOBK -HCRK J
NiO WN-rtO TO 
rur WWIMOUOC,

IK IVA3 U
HOUSE MTCR 
ASI9,9W' I pPLUM BIND

Contract and repair work. Free 
eatlmat*. R, L. Harvey. 201 
Sanford Ay*. Phone 1828.

A LL  tV f’EB iiuTi(tnaor work 
Reamnable Rate*— Free Bell- 
mate*. Spreader Service, Lime 
and Dolumite and Fertiliser. 
0*rp*nUr 4 Gracey, Phone

week, or a*a*un. Kngllab Ford, 
and 'American Ford*, *nUn*. 
station *r*gon» and convertible* 
fltrIckland*l#nrri*on, Ing,, E. 
Flrat Bt.

F ll buy yoiir car regard^** ot

tnlently located aero** |» 
Hr Post Of flea, InquIH 
[anuti Jacobson .peptrtm)

building or

UM alaed trailer, coi 
lilt and repainted, 
raja. Call Harry

OH M6LLO.V~~vl VACATION T }
tb o o i.’ vou' ct r ) v - /
LOOIONG —---^ \  ,
urrstiuV  \  ^ \
O O iQ tO U Sy  VtC ’ >  |\V
BEEN |---IN  f
aw av  .* I   ̂ \) - y  '

TONY/TMANkffiW L LV O U  P LB A 9 E  
V U A irf-  HE'LL S E S  
« VOU IK) A  T*gW x  
4—1 6 « C O * )D * V

l/N Ekii'LoV BTRT?
Of Ipalruetlon —18mlddlMfad. Contact m»  *r*F»- 

tie* to Convalescent home for 
elderly Women. Phone 77001. 
OrtnffgCI iy,
LEC t Ko LUX  vacuum cleaner 
•*rvie# and aupplie*. Write 81H

TONY PEOQI&E,
_  IS  H K U E , J
r  m c . c a q u . TI*re now o 

FORD FUI 
ut 1st St.

weldlmr

Orlando.

c/o Sanford Herald. Y  _
A A AUTO DRIVING SrhaoL Du'.l 

safety control. Pluk yog up ut 
home nnd bring you hnek. Coll 
Fanforu 0180. Cor. 8nd and 
Palmetto Ave. Special Appoint-

A r m o u r s  
B iG  C f tO P  
FERT1  U Z t K S

' * '
1 /m

I
rJ fsiQl
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INSPECT IT AND YOU’LL

m  m u *  u * w  no—
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Korean War
T U I SANFORD

lC-,*UBar4 rrora f iw* Omr) 
refused the itquciu of my 

m officer lo continue the In 
_»lion during daylight and 

leave all of th» alleged evl- 
wo In place."
... U.N. command ha* «uld 
all along. It wan n flat con- 
tlon of a atotnmcnt in thn 

ag« from Kim and Peng to 
Rldgway wni replying.
Red genrraU said "we did 

an the night of tin- 22nd rc- 
our making uf llie iiinves 

Itfon In daylight."
'way’* note told tin* ltrd« 
you ate prepared" to to* 

truce talk* "I will direct my 
ntatives to meet with 

i, with a view to Rocking 1  
labl# armifttlce ngreeinent." 

Red* broke off the .lead
ed negotiation* l»it Tliurx- 
because of tin* assorted bomb 
Incident.
public Information office to 

from Rldgway'* headquur 
U«ued nine hour* afler hi** 
wa* delivered to the Reds, 

(I
haa been the hanlr and con 

conreni" of the II. N. 
ander "that the military 

lUtlre conference nt Kiicmiig 
make rapid iirogren* to- 

a cessation of Idoodahcd In
___ a and an honorable arminGr*.
"Th e United Nation* enmnuiml 

nuts to give the moat nerimt* 
deration lo repoit* of viola- 

of agreement* by either 
It I* convinced, however, 
nothing can be gained 

ough further lnvm.tlg*tluii of 
alleged incident other than 
ngatlon of tho suspension of 

meeting." 
publicI public Information off lee 

"the United Nation* cum 
already ha* can led out :t 

tiled Investigation of the al 
incident,"

•aid Rldgway asked nil mu 
\  N. commander* " to Inves- 

and report whether tiny 
ta under their rmpeetiv.. 

..-nd. regardleea of nallanal- 
could havo bean Involved In 
alleged tHTurirno' at Koe-
elr written repurt* certified 

it no force* under tludr com 
were Involved.’ ’
8. HTl7 ARMY HKAIJ 

IRTKR8, Korea, Aug. 2U—l/l’i 
ommunlst troop* built up thelt 

|th along the Korean front 
ay deeplte clearing weather 
eh expoied them to Allied alr 

•rtlliery attack.
. audden break In the rainy 
•II also brought on a Jet hat- 
alone the Koreiin>Manchurinu 

der. Sixty Red ami Allied let' 
Tied from d down to 24 nil lea 
Vg the earth In u bloodies* 

hi.
. ound reinforcement* were 
moving up to the line* In 

Iron Triangle *ertor of the 
front anil uaat of the 

tig neutral area on the west* 
ff°*t,'jrjhey moved In groups

taalUl troop* laalieil out 
•I of predawn attack*

I along the eastern front but pulled 
I back to their own lines by day- 
* *0 th*
or Arnoncan artillery*

On the extreme eastern flank 
South Kottana attacked u Com- 
munUt hill poeltlon weat of Kan- 
eong Just before noon. The battle 
raged Into mid-afterrioun as tin 
Red* rushed up reinforcement*.

Only reported Red gain was 
north of Yanggti. 27 ml lea to tho 
nniittiwrut, Tho Communist* over
run a Mouth Korean command post, 
forcing the United Nations unit 
lo nidi back aftei an inleusc 
pitrln-d battle.

Another battle hioke out In tin- 
Iron Trlnagle, foiling Red I mop 
assembly area. A *1 rolls' li. S  
iialrol moved to witliln right of | 
Pyonggang, nurlbern apes of the ■ 
triangle.

The patrol fought two hour* j 
with Reds holding u bill overlook- . 
ing the town. The Reds filiall) 
gave up after taking a heavy 
pounding from allied artillery.

A brief clash flared on tli.' 
western front east of Kaesong, 
site of armistice talks winch I ho 
Rails broke off last week

Twenty U. 8. sabrejetn tiingli'l 
with about 40 red-nosed MIC-16) 
along the Yalu River boundary in 
northwest Korea. The Reds hrok> 
off the fight before any lot: were 
scored.

Right Ii-20 Superfoil* from -fa- 
pan ruined eupnrltv bomb loads 
o it It o d s unloading supplies 
In ought by truitt from Maueburi* 
to fenv across the rain swollen 
Chongfiion River.

Dishonesty Hit I .ST1 ̂ 773^?
*f ti.i- h-t end ; i

Churchill SayH
tt'aaflMMerf rrnM  Sa ar liae i

U. Elsenhower** North Atlantic 
Army.

"A stockpile of weapons Is In 
position, I feel sure to rebuff 
the Russians If and when aggres
sion should come," McMahon nuld.

I feel sure our stocknllu of 
weapon* I* ready—If ami when 
needed, it 1* no secret that wo 
have Iwen experimenting at great 
lengtli to bring Into existence tac
tical weapons which promise to 
much as an offset to the matr 
troops of the Hovlel Union."

WASHINGTON?* Aug. 2!i 1/1*1
— General A If roil M. (iroeritbcf 
ha* told senator* hq believes the 
Russian* "do not necessarily feel 
that they have to go to war."

Uruenther, who Is flcnernl 
Dwight D. Klsenhowcr’s chief of 
staff, added In hi* Aug. 1 state* 
mint i

"Rut even If they do feel that 
they have to go to war, they hava 
a most difficult decision to mnK» 
right now, when they contemplate 
this Industrial potential that .wo 
have over here."

Ills testimony Irefore the Sen
ate Foreign Relation* and Armed 
Servlrc* Committers, dealing with 
new foreign aid legiilalhm wa* 
released today.

In the same appearance. Uruen. 
thcr told the senator* Klaenhow- 
er'hax been telling the F.uropcan* 
the time will come when Arneft- 
ibn troops will ImVit to be with
drawn front Europe.

iiuMOan-w » rum V s t r  trae#
(ioA U on thy match again. I 
cannot but fee] there it strength 
In cbatacter and truth and decent 
living. And It will triumph."

The nation's elder statesman 
this yenr deferred hi* customary 
birthday address until today. He 
had said It would contain hi* 
thought'i for his 77th birthday, 
Aug. HI.

Hoover's reniMiks were made to 
thousands of Iowan* assembled 
nt the Male fair, and broadcast 
nnliiuittlly. Preceding his address 
he accepted "The Iowa Award." 
It was the first plaque and scroll 
presented by the Iowa Centennial 
Memorial C o tn o ilH xh m  for dis
tinguished cltllvlishlp.

In following the theme "con
cerning honor In public life," 
the former Republican •President 
•lid not specifically mention the 
llemorratlc Administrations which 
followed hi* own. Although he 
cited numerous happening* since 
he left the While House, he said 
m-ar the *tarl:

"Let me say at once that honor 
1* not the exclusive property of 
-my pollllral party."

Hoover reviewed many Inci
dents, then commented repeatedly 
"think about it." Hu said; "Our 
gicalAst danger is nut from In
vasion by foreign armies. Our 
danger* are that we may rommlt 
-itlclils from within by com* 
piaisaiirn with evil. Or by public 
tolerance of scandalous behavior.

Turning to wlmt ho (armed 
"the flight from honor," Hoover 
•aid "during the recent past we 
h*ve had n flood uf exposure* 
liv congressional cmnmiUtns. hy 
slate legislatures, by grand 
iutla* In score* of cftlr*, and 
the press."

lie *uhl he *omellm#a wonders 
whut the “founding fathers” 
would say about: "th* flva per
center*, mink mats, deep freeieri, 
and free hotel* T Or favoritism 
In government loan* and govern
ment contracts 7 

"Or fnllure* to prosecute evil
doer* who spread cancerous 
rackets and gambling ring* with 
their train of bribed officials? 
Or of those who coquette with 
(raitrirshlpT Or of *erret and

m mflANFOMfc

sept

lisnstroua commitment* of uur 
notion which were denied at the 
time T"

Hoover said corrupt propa
ganda which employs "standard
ised gadget*" am) "slogans" Is 
me of the chief Instruments of 
Intellectual dishonesty In* public 
life.

"These gadgets." he*; said,
’have    very handy tool* for
muling America over Into 14 
new varieties nml getting, us Into
hot and cold wara." J

In this connection lloover com
mented: "A* an aside, 1 suggest 
at Irnsl wu adjourn trying to 
make America over Into some 
ether shape until we get »ui of 
Ibis odd or hot w*i.

‘ Our present crisis !• danger
ous enough to require one ton- 
rent ruled uudevlaMtHI tun pose In 
Wipdiiiiirton. Many of mir so-

"There will be plenty of time 
to exercise our muscle* on -new’ 
experiment* after these violent 
changes In International tempera
ture are survived."

Hoover referred to secret com
mitments at Teheran and Yalta 
na having "sold (Me freedom of 
half a billion people down the 
river," asked whether the rom* 
ndtmrnts would have been ap
proved hy th* people, then com
mented!

"That is where we lost the 
peace and wandered Into the 
land of hot and cold wan."

lie iiiggesed that the nation 
turn lo the Ten Commandment*, 
th* Sermon on the Mount, and 
Urn "rule* of the game which 
we learned at our mother’* 
knee," and naked: "Can a nation 
live If their are not th* guides 
of public life7"

Jap Treaty
(C u atlaara  r n a  r u i  u s e )  

quarters in Tokyo.
Nuckols will leave Tokyo Fri

day for San Francisco.
Hr will Ire the U. N.’a expert on 

affaire In Korea. Nuckola haa at
tended most of the Kaesong talks. 
His job was to brief correspond
ents. He will lie the only military 
man at the conference from this 
Ihralar. He can fill In President 
Truman.

And what hr can tell the Rue 
• tens about Kaesong may star 
tic them.

At one point In the Karenng dis
cussions, the Reds’ chief deleifstei 
l.t flrnrral Nam II, almost 
agreed to revise their demand* for 
s buffer sune along the SSth

Parallel,
Th* next day, however, Nam II i

reneged.
Many observers assert this in

dicates the Communist delegation 
was working on orders to stall. 

Subcommittee meetings had no

luck reaching an agreement either. 
The result was the sams— stalling.

.bierveit btlleve the 
sent maneuvering of the Red* Is 
simply to block progress.

Perhaps after the lapane<r 
peace conference ends there will be

____ ________o f  i n  a g re e m e n t iu ,
| Korea. But the inter*) feeUtg is
ll»t until th. Huh tins hive —i  

, tnelr say In the San Francisco 
opera house and ovsr the propa
ganda airways, th* Kaesong con
ference will simply drag along.

Warren Agent
I t V i l l s s H  Wee** P a e e  Ow e)

denial ha* come from tlie Gov
ernor's office that Rptiley 

on a trfjt T 
condition* la

to cheek

3 '
‘i

Denver on 
xamhllng
Wyoming, tho homo • state 
Senator l.cster Hunt member - 
tbe U. H. Senate Crime In- 
vuHtlgaling Committee.

Minlley said In a letter to the 
Comptroller’s office he had made 
the trip lo Denver for the Gov
ernor's offlre on Instructlone 
from Loyal Compton, the Gov
ernor’* pres* secretary.

Neither th* Governor nor 
Carnuton would comment either 
on Mmllpy'a trip to Denver or on

Labor Secretary
ll is ItssM  ream Meg* oe#>

behind them and produce the evl 
deuce to prove them.

"If he make* slanderoue charge* 
against his countrymen, he ought 
to be mad* to either prove them 
or hear the consequence* In a 
libel court nr his speech is part 
of a conspiracy to overthrow th# 
government."

Another "smudge" on Democ 
racy’s armour, To bln said, Is the 
problem of racial and religious 
discrimination. "There le no more 
powerful weapon in the arsenal 
of Communist propaganda than 
the charges of discrimination in 
the United States,” he continued.

Tobin said "tremendous pro 
yrcss" has besn mode, but "we 
must step up our efforts to eli
minate the problem that haa been 
the excuse for the Ilea" put out

the Comptroller's action In jhy the Rede to "Impresa" the 
shutting him off from further > w M t particularly the African 
travel at Stale ripens*. fand Asiatic peoples.

There have ‘ 
and undented 
Governor ie
on gambling In homo states 
the U. H. Senate Gifn* Com
mittee members with 
ha* been feuding ever 
vcstigatlon In Florida.'

The Comptroller**1 office said 
the Denver trip Is only "on* of 
many things" that haa brought 
action against Smiley. Account* 
urr being checked hack lo his 
flr*t day of employment with the 
Iteveruge Department Boon after 
the Warren Admlnletration be
gan, It wae said. •

"We will nut know exactly how* 
much he will be asked to 
repay until th* chick Is com-* 
plated. We era still walling for 
airline requisitions," the auditor 
said,

Dlrccor Lewis Schott of the 
beverage Department declined to 
comment Immediately.

"( don’t care to make any 
statement until I have an

, vOOIfj
wh9m hM

V‘MU\ H

nortunlty to *lt down with' tint 
Comptroller'.* office and find out 
wlmt Ih* actual record le,". 
Schott said. > *i- ••*!— • *

Smiley’s ex pease account* are 
pat the only one) under reviewthe only;one* under review 

tho Comptroller’*,,, pffife. J, 
llutt, an Investigator,, fur Uiu,

inunlstn, which "you can’t destroy 
with guns."

“Tills Is thn great battle that 
cannot he fought on a battlefield,” 
he added.

Governor who I* carried on the 
llevcrage payroll, haa bent asked 
to explain wh*t State huene** 
took him Into Maryland and 
New Hampshire, bom* slate* of 
Chairman Herbert O’Conor and 
Senator Charles Tubey of the 
Crime Committee.

Among the items Elliott bought 
and charged to the State on hia 
trips wore copies uf Maryland 
election* law* uml .Senator io- 
bey’s statement uf campaign *x 
p«n*c*.

Thu Comptroller1* office said 
the uxponse accounts oi all per
son* who travel at state expense 
•rc being smllled "with critical 
eye."

I’rrlodle check* uf aap#nM 
account* always have been rriede 
by th*- Comptroller.’*^offlci,. but, 
th* spokesman said, the lie- 
(rcpatlclc.-i found " In  Hml(ey’s
vouc

Hltflt
pAdric" found in  
tch*ri U resulting in 
nilflad" audit this

No Question About It
J-
You wm Alwgy* 

Get The Moat For Your Money When You Do 
Business With

THRIFTY SERVICE STATION
il-‘ ) ■*IH •  WASHING

•  LUBRICATION
•  . KEROS F.NE

WAXINQ 
GASOLINE 
F U E L  OIL

Regular 26.9c Ethyl 28.9c

SALE! SALE! SALE!ARMSTRONG
M m  m  H U E S

Here's the chance to put new. tafo, lone mileage Armetrong fthtno-Fle* 
tlree on your car at low cost.

No matter how you look at It-yau can't go wrong on Armitrongi. No 
other tire offers you the amazing advantage* of Rhino-Flex construction and 
"Heat-Treated" cords.

You get full protection ogainit blowout*, fabric brook*, done, glau and 
vti and all other rood hazard* which might mako your tire uniervlceabltrim cvti and all other rood hazard* which might mako your 

becouie Armstrong* are unconditionally gunrnntencf.
Nay *ofe—chcm««- *« Afmst'ona*.

KBGULAR FRICK
H t l  II 

U * M  u o  ■ IB
iaa.es -  B70 a in

SALE PRICE
. .v  . j.

• a -V* *• lit- ■*<*•«« «...
I FLU8 TAX-FRICM QOOD THRU SATURDAYT

•' .* ”c r a w f 6R d ' a n d LA K te” ?:.«'■ - | '

T H R I F T Y  S E R V I C E
; THRIFT-OIL COMPAN Y.f * ' * ‘ *f iM f t v V f i .U  *.

falmktTo 'and REcntru street t'e*»Mui*e(<a> i

I H $ ' |1 f ' ; . ; l ([
Let Phillips Turn Your Dream 
home Into Beautiful Reality!

j , ■ v j 1 . j | f - r * ■' • «

Stand in the front yard of •  Phillips home in Franklin 

Terrace. . .  let your eyes sweep over the compeet linea

of the houae . . .  see the carefully planned spacious
* ' -v V i

landscaping. Then go inatde . . , you’l|,loya the
. ‘'H • ' ’ ' * ' • 1 C‘ - .r.,/ . i

big rooms, tho neat modern Venetian blinds . . . ,  you ll

be pleaaed with the all-electric GE kitchen with
• {•

its range, refrigerator and water heater, You'll appre-
* ■ • . . ' ‘ ■ i

i if ' cist# tha convenient space heater. You'll Uke

I’ .' r&biJr i f e A  T "  i :■ v  ' i r™  - v , . ; .  i v

'' .vitoSSktiFJSBIto'i ■, ''
m v  r.
- v.Vf- ■■ /•.JJ'1 ■ r "  , rW -- HM1. - ' . :  Jos.
V;'. .fto ^  '
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Prices Will Rise 
Despite Controls 

DiSalle Declares

<»

Stabilize! Warns Of 
Futility Of Legis
lating End To In
flationary D a n g e r
l l r  (>. M ILTO N  K P .L L Y  

W ASHINGTON. Aug. 3 0 - ( / R  
— Price Stabilitcr Michael V . 
DiSalle said today lomr p iitrt  
may go up even if Congieti 
thangei tlir  economic conlrnli law 
at President Truman requeit*.

Rut. he told the Senate Bank
ing Committee, elimination of the 
three provision* which Mr. T in  

® man ha* bitterly denounced would 
giye the Office of Price Stability 
tlon a “ workable program."

DiSalle end Mobilisation Chief 
Charles K . Wllaon were lead off 
witnesses in the Adm lnlatrattnn'a 
drive for repeal of the provlalona. 
TTjeae make poaaltde price boosts 
for manufacturer and dealer* and 
ban liveatock slaughter quotas.

Wllaon warned of mounting In- 
flationnry |irrs*ure* and appeale.|

— to the senators for "the strong- 
'm  eat and moat effoetlve law you ran 

give ua."
“flirt nii absolute holding of 

the price line nmy not tie poaa|. 
tile," he aald. “Rome coat Increase* 
are bound to oecur.

“Repeal of these provlalona will 
not provide iu  with a perfect price 
control law, hut It will give ua an 
act under which we run move for
ward with n auiind and workable 
stabilisation program."

_  He aald u key point ie rivdnra- 
'** tlun of the right to art s laughter

ing quotas on liveatock.
Without iiuotna, lie aald it'will 

ho Impoialhlr to control meat 
prlrea, anil that black markrta 
would t>e alnmat Inevitable.

."It may well be that the l**u« 
preaented to Congress la whether 
w* shall have m«at price rantlvl< 
or* whether we aliaII not."

The' other two provtalona Mr 
r Y  Tnm ian want) re mm I id , ami which 
f  IfftMtle .s rp ifiie rt roetpy. ( n  " at- K  

lo *  a soller to pass on In the eon- 
numer nil toat Iprrcasel Iwtweer, 
t in  atart of tha Korean war ami 
Ju ly  Bit. tint I , and (2» prohibit .* 
prtee relllng on any Item which 
doesn't allow whnleaalera nod re- 
tallera the isrii"  pitnenlnge o| 
profit they earned before Keren 

The Ol'H chief unlit the ae nir 
provtrjori catches the conau me'
In a profit squenie nnd would 
force prlrea up,

^  The first woidd he almoal Im 
possible to handle hocauae “there 
are not enough accountant* to 
check up on all the figure* re- it'wallausa tie rape llal

School Building 
Program In Duval 
Will Be Continned

Ap< JACKSONVILLE, Aug. aO-t/P) 
—'Th# Duval county school board 
tig* derided to ptilh ahead with 
IU 114,51)0,000 aehooj construe- 
lion urogram deapita thraatened 
material ahorUgaa ind lack of 
priorltlea.

A contract for construction of 
a new 14 claiaroom achool wan 
■warded hv the hoard yealerday 
at a coat of 5274,700.

"1 don't think the National Pro*

Wd action Authority will put ua In 
Jail If wo go ahead without per* 
mlU" aald board chairman Rnbart 
C, Lechnar. “If thay think It’a a 
crime, I’m willing to be the flrat
" “ M h ln k  wa thould awanl con- 

trwU aa they coma and I tael 
aura wa'll get tha naeaanary 
priorltlea without too much de
lay,” ha aald. •

Bide fqr two other project# 
rorioualyi ratalvad were rejected 

uk. and one contractor withdrew a 
— m l with tha unf 

could not coatii

U sed Car Dealer 
DeniesKnowingOf 
S m iley Expenses
Honglcr Asks Return 

Of Letter Giving 
Travel Accounting

T A L L A H A S S E E  Aug.
- A Miami u ird  car rleslrr today 
told Comptroller C M. Gay hr 
M luauly did not know bow often 
Ted Smiley had borrowed car* 
from bit lot* or how far 
(lovernor Warren's part-time 
aide hn,| driven ihttjn.

And he a*l:cd (lay  to return 
to him an earlier letter In which 
hr -art forth exact figures con
cerning Smlley'a uae of hla enra. 
The letter had been submitted ua 
jiH tlflrntlnn of travel expense 
vouchers rlniming mileage for 
travel by Smiley.

Smiley, who Is carried on the 
State Beverage Department pay
roll a* u publicity mnn lull is 
often used for special assign 
inrnls by the (ioverVor, hut- been 
barred from further I ravel a* 
State expense by the Comptroller 
lieraiiM. of alleged Inconsistencies 
nnd iliacrepanrias in his past 
exiH-nse account.i.

The Comptroller it muni tied  hn 
would ibuiinlid that Smiley reltu- 
hli ran Hie State for expense 
money ha Im.* rerclved for which 
he cannot offor a satlafartnrv 
explanation.

line of the things qucstltinrd

Gromyko Arrives For -lap Peace Treaty

l

by the Comptroller was Smiley':* 
collection of automllrage allow- 
uncea foi* travel by private 
automobile, alnra records of th" 
Motor Valdcle Department do not 
show fun: as the owner of « 
persona! car. ,

If irtu C  He aubmitlod kg proof a 
letter written by Kay Ilo id ley 
of Liberty Molars Ine., of Miami. 
,  Th is latla i aald: "Ted Sniilev 
wn* nerniilted lo uae various 
cars from my lot between Dee 
t, 11*50, and Alig. I , torn, fui a 
total mileage of JB.tH'J mile*, 
which wn* checked on tbe 

tin rae* a id

Soviet Deputy Foreign Minlaiei Andrei liunnykti. followed by 
mnnilMi* o; hi* ft I - inian Itu.-ai ,ti delegation, walk,* from Ihe gang. 
• In*it. of the Hilrr IJuecii L l i in lu lh  in New Ytnk. He in ■-ri i mle lo 
inn K iitiici-io  i,ml * In; J , i |huum ' I'enee Treaty •Joofetenre, wh-ro h" 

la i»Xpeete.| l,i In Hi.’ vdru »| Miuunv ■*< e f fo in  to -ubotnui- terms 
of tiie donimenl Last iititiuie decii-inn of Hi.. II. S S tt. to attend 
wa* token .i* on ladieittion *lint 1lu> Communist* plun lo n»e tlie 
meeting o* n *|inrurhanrit foi .inti II. S. pio|uitfiiiiil i In Asin f Inter, 
net iotml i

False Economy 
On Foreign Aid 
Hit By Truman
President D c c l a i  es 

Allied Forces In 
Korea Arc Stronger 
Than Ever Before

1 II* II. it vitni-D O l.lVEH
W ASHINGTON. Aon "> f/P)
I ’ ir tu irn t  11 iimxn *n*l today 

tbe i onittcsvlon.il e l io il In rut 
>1 .noo.tioo.ono from In* iH.'iOO..

JfHkMMH) foreign aid |p<iur*l 11 

iim|d,ii rd etoinxiiy when nim-n 
of lire priigi.tm I* mi nglit

Ihe I'tetldenl told a ti'-w- ron- 
'fe m u r  lll.lt prtnperl* id rerloimg 
: llic prn|Ki«r«i rut Inokrd father 
lioprlrtt and It i* a v r iv  trtio lll 
Nltinition. lie  iilao lo |,| icp o ,le ts ’

I I ’ nlted Nation* to n e- in Kn- 
ten are stronger now than when 
Ihe Kaesong Mine ta lk* begun,

“  The case of W illiam  N 
D ati*. A I’ enu i’.t|Nindent tm- 
pM-lilted in f 'terliositivaklM on 
ap> <tiaigea, w ill lo ve! It" closed 
lliilit tbe reporter get* out o. 
Ja il

V K, d if  lie intended In do 
nnyiliiog  more to win appioval 
td In . en tiic  foietgn aid pi .poNil. 
tl>. I 'm nll’ lit said tie lot- done 
I-’ I lie on- ib lv ran. I I ’ added the 

d i .i I imii tutd,* ra tb .i hopeless

Savage Attacks Are 
Mounted By Reds As 
Peace Failure Looms
Philippines And 
U. S. Sign Mutual

P a c i f i c  Defense 
Pact Is Demanded

Defense Alliance By Gov. Dewey

Fresh Communis! Di
visions Arrive At 
Front As Ominous 

. Preparations Begin

Truman I tails Agree
ment As New I.in!: 
In Pacific P e a c e

M*
Mm 
I* t

Disgusted Young Discovery Of Two

.  - .  JM , , . . .  J
ropotuil With tha explanation Ua 
itm could not continue to ear- 
htrk critical materiali for the 

work. J
C o u n t y  KupariDtandent W. 

Daniel Boyd said ha w*4 arrang
ing a Washington eonferanc# with

■teal
■ f3

alland an the 
.. problem. •

At Un Mina time Holland eon- 
•v— 1 “ e-d’a prarioua warning

Hospital Accused 
Of Serving Meat 
Unfit For Eating
IVKHT PALM BKAC1I. Aug. 

SO— (A*i— l>r. H H. Hughe*, Jr., 
ouiled as assistant medhul ili 
rector of the Stale Tuberrulo*:* 
Hospital nt Lnntann, tnld the 
lliley Committee today Hud 
"odorous” meat was served pn 
tienta there.

Ho quoted n dietician whom hi 
didn't Identify by name aa say
ing snnie meat aerved patienta •<> 
the last 10 days waa "an odnnm* 
It had to he dlsgulseil with hat
ter and aaocf to be served to pit- 
tlenU."

Iltlgh** aald ht> withheld the 
dietician's mime for fear of re- 
prlial.

Tha former aaalatant mrdirnl 
director told tha Florida Ilona- 
Interim Inveatigatlng Committee 
that he believed btdh proper foml 
and real teaulHng from a con
tented mind were r-TJuisite 
healing "and neither are availaht* 
at the hospital.’ '

Ha aald the high rata of dis
ciplinary discharge# for Infrac
tion of rules waa uraatridlctory to 
tha purpose of tha hoapltal—the

latlentatreatment and cure of patl 
and.control of Tuberculoeia."

A recant report by State 
ator Russell O. Morrow and nep. 
John Bollinger, of Wait Palm
" T W f . ,r J - l ’4 tS S i u V2.,1 the

Laundryman Kills 
2 In Murder Spree
Professor Partner Is 

Shot To Death By 
Former S t u rl c n •

K A N S A S  ( T O ’. Ab« k C  w D r  
A youthful biiiine»*m.iti *Hftt to 

ilealli two persons, utritulim: a 
university profei’or. yr*|r rl • v *tul 
told polirc lie iiitenilftl to kill 
live utliri* so'l then commit 
snlrlde.

He said he wn “mad at tlieni' 
i*u11 "jltal dluKU trd "

I'otlee sold Itiehnrd Harry Dnti 
aldaon, 2P-yrnr-i)ltl Iniindiy opera 
lor, uillilltted Ihe slaying* in a 
"ignctl stnlemetii 

I lead were Alfreilo Ortla- 
Yargns, 53, naal lant*profe*si»i of 
(nieigii languages and liteintiire 
at the Hniveraltv nt Kansas (’iiy, 
nnd Mrs. William l ay. 77 year 
old Negro,

Two of the Intended vinhina H'«atlaa*4 IU r n -  Mil

Drivern LicenKes Tti 
Gn On Sule Snlurclay

Drivers licenses foi tti.Vt will 
t>e on snln Saturday morning 
tllWt o'clock lit the Cmtrl Ilmlse, 
Judge Dnugla* Hlrnatrnni an- 
nniinrrd this morning 

The cost of licensee for "p*i 
ators and reaUlclett *tpi rntors >*f 
aiilouodilles remain* •*' JIJHt F**. 
chauffeurs and special > liauffcui . 
the cost will Im 58.00 

Any person who will he nut .d 
Ihe slate during September m»v 
mail tn hla 11151 license together 
with rust of license and a stiinipwl 
rnveloita with tbn relmn ailtlress.
and tha ntiw tlccnic will Im> mad 
rd to him hy return mall.

"Of courao we ate urging 
everybody to get their licenses us 
soon aa poaslble In order to nvold 
n rush, later In the last days of 
the sale," sold Judge Htenitrom, 

Katra clerka will be on band 
In the lobby of th" (Jmirt House 
to Issuo the new licenses. Coun
ters for the enl" were recently 
nut tip by J. A. Cunningham, ball 
Iff, and ratlrrd carpenter.

Japanese Occupation Has Changed

(IDITOR'fl N D TIl Thia la Ihe twe article* sum-
marl sing the oceepatkaa af Japan. They was* Written hy Rowell 
Rrfawa, farnar cMaf af AR'a Tekya Raraaa. who haa just returned 
Jajlrn Dfdied m*M^ift#r earvlng csntlauaaaty In Japan tinea tha

.  * r  B U M K LL B R IN M  ,
WASHINGTON, Aug, 30—(/!')— Sia yaan ago Japan w»s a rle- 

vaatated, floundtrinf country, badly beaten in war. Ils, people were 
Mm M  by har of aUnration, it* gpvrrnmenl and industry paralttd hy 
uacertainly. ' -' ■ ■ 1

I lt f t n it e " "  ,or W in  M a confident
rca of over iflOO,- 
demohlllied with

Diplomats Denied 
By British Source
Newspaper R c p o r t b  

Termed Krroncoufi 
By Forci({n Office

i.rF'MrtN. Aug «> (A'i 
I'nmgn flfliie ileliictl |,v|.iy that 
f tn li i l i  *e. rsl agrol* have ItM il-d
tntMiny •li|*lom>*l> ••it? Huig-ii 
*nd Pon d l M «,| ssn Wdli "n
lfid*dalc be,id i , l  the hoist m
tlffice  N * '» * Departm ent, u*id 
IPportS p»t' Hilled *0 1**0 I .olid 'll 
ie we in* per t ill , morning **•;*  
omplcti’ly 'without foiinilatloii." 
Hie Foreign O ffb e  kept aib uf, 
fog built" lifter Hie M-puila fli d 
appenred i.cfore in n in g  tbe 
tenlill.

Illdsdale m ift’rnal with lop "f 
Dei,ala for an hour Ic foii- tnaking 
Id* minmciii

lie said that ill*1 o-nrcli f >r 
the Iwo is cxncHy when- It * is 
before the tlot it-,, well* prill’ ’’ll 
111 liatny's issiikn uf Ihe Duly 
I let ii Id ami the Daily Kximc* - 
ill oilier woiila, llilinin I* nil 
bunting for the two iifflrlnl"

The newspaper sUiiir* quoietl 
agmit* of tile ItrItinli Secret Ser
vice as iu\ ing they had be a led 
tile Iwo diplolil tt* who ntlii bed 
wiliiniit ii trace lust May 35

llidsdalo Huh) Hie agent * cliiun 
id Htey itiad- no aiich *fntMiirnt|.

He refused In ay wlicther Hu 
• ••grill age nil bad oinde any 
itatement* it all ul.b-li inlgh' 
iiidicale a new deveb'pinciit in 
the Fillup* wide aemcli for till 
two lliilon* win were in n posl 
tlon to know tunny of tile Weat'i 
•on aetrtdn.

The London tinlly Herald *aiJ 
the Foreign Office l- ntiid Hn- 
- v h e r - - - — f ii,c after .i
i In rc-numi Ii senreh by llritisb 
agenta end Western Kurnpeau 
police. It snirl Mar Lean had com 
nuinirutod with hia American- tCsstissM na r is *  aisi

■ae! it.,
.'ll ft ie t'l I • f tgili »il

: i Vihhi imhi.INHi would 
to, led ovel linn vi-.it* Ii* Itelp
I oiopi l.ivt elf tied Hggtesslotl, 
otiil -o mfei no d <''ingreaa.

lie aid the Iasi .e.pit'sl for
#a,,Vat,unit,IMMI uiiiild I’l illg till'
I , .ini i., ,|nte up I .,  f t  i,tinii,mm, 
[lull lb I hen w  lit mi to s>iy It is
II pdy to up set Mie '* lull*' o n o le  
eml in Hie Inlereat of inispraccd 
i-eonomy, )n»t on Hie verge of 
eilcce',-

lb 1 out ended tile er-omimlc Ini 
proveiurnt of Wester n Fiirnpn 
a i old l.e iiiimiunrly aided unilet 
Hie full prog i ia111- lie nddeil II 
iilsn I., needed to speed the re 
arming of Knrnpe.

Anked about piuno.ut* to lake 
lie A ilt>i i niu | nil lot i of patt of tin 

, fngruin mil of Hn baud.* of 
^Stietary of itl.ile Aiiteaun, tile 
I’n-rl'I^d aid l i* the I,u nr* - 
of tbe i hlef esecntlve •** arrv 
out tin- niand'ili of t'oiigies, 

It eallMHsa lie I'M* T"»l

WASIIINt.rON, \„g ID (,Vi
I l»r 1 m lf'l Sf ,iir» 'tnr! lit** 

Philippine Kt unis I I lit* th
hf lvn lm*rfii**i in « itc h *lc I cm tc 
pc»I I IriltMllt* f II ! (•! lie|p I llr
ofll**F fitthl

SpMwkinL' *•» !h* iitfntni: ter*'
in .’ iiy , |*i *“* i s 11 * v 11 ('mimuim ' 11111*1!
thn !i>'iity ■» »lt*4Mif ili'p fiTHiirtl* 
M.'i'iirif v lint! 'i p« at * in Hit Pit* i 
fir.”

" I f  11f 1 Ilf*n 1 f tiff tr* till limHnll
Mint h i- ini* pi*I tn tMHttlT*1* " iir  
rntlTiiniti com ntpl l«♦ inti tn
kf«tIn 1 in tin" fiihif i*, ii-. wr Intvi*
k vi t In* piiiil, fin p* 11 • m f *" 1 '*!•

\r|tr1lltT*l 1 Hi i«!|l H* III link itl*!,4* '|l 1*1 Mill IHl ‘ ill*
hi 1 Th» film f* i t'-nmr * i' 1 • tit'i’ iv 
!»»’ t nnk | < I j i (' 1 * Itl till Iftfi't ' l ip f l l l

nif'ittfil mi lifmi miii ithil liiMiiulit 
li*Ul** lll'l I «*|* Irilih't - **f I'tiltl Hh* 
l^tiift'il S tjiti (ini flu' l*!iih|tpiii»*w 

’I’ ii i ’ 11 f u i v , |ih'(iiihit( tin' I H
si nil V *li 111 |i |i h 1111 • >*T 1 ■ u 111 ♦ ’ in Mjirti
111 11 * * r ■ ̂  ii|i 1 t«t iniurt • "MUim'Ii 4 Itl 11
ifi*! # 'h Mi*' f i i "fl « f -1 o'l H ' **f 
llr fr't|H» nl |f I . It
411 n I |* U|» !**|l'tf >• slf f i'll -I 
f *« nil »tnm §*! 'ih'!"" hm

Bloody Nose Should ' 
Be Prom ised Any 
F 111 ti i' c A i’,Rrcssor

NI'W TORk Ang «* Ad’ l
r.nvrhim! I lioct it I **i!i!
||ir firr till I • ■ ! i v (** »!f |W »
I * ii' 1 Ai« f r«*nV«i* 1 liiiM mi! I»»
|mmiliif- ii'i »i iii'iMcnm 1 !»«•
%i|tfir lint) "f hlrMiilv (irtif* VM»I
If ref III K rr f • r

t . *!l 
n» th,

* Unit 1 *»> *
!'h’!ii4iint 11ml
f n i*. !*nt I 11
1 f» r .IT i l l ' * ’
Pi tml.h. '.n in ■

| !r T4 I v', m hn 
I | Mill il| I II
iftn i In An 5 •«*
■ jink r It* I * m *1 
’ III irt1|tmi Mt ‘ 
I ’ * t •" Uf M "  11

* t h i  In
In 1 ••* • m 11

| I, M r. ♦ I
; if.lt* llnlltil
fill « I,'ll pnli
Pt* I • - "

Mt . k Mi at I * * 
I if ft* .1 tn I'* <»« 1 1
* >• 1; Bit -t 1,1 ho !■ 

j ■ * • it

i.l*

it*I it t s»i’t
fni JirM 

fu r tvn» lt|
th. I !• |k

I 51 1 tn in**
I tr| > ijitflll 

tnin I It tt
run fI till,
"I .inntin I

il l Ml* *rf

Mt (.1 I MIS 1% \ Mt A It I Ml II 
l S H i l l  ARM T H EA D -

(o if .1 , Auk M —
h is 1 ik I f ic th * ntn-

Iim iild  tnmpft MhI.iv min llm 
i lull* «if r.i Tt»*r 11 K »r '
hrtnml tliPH RMt»rki»w ' o h uir Im  

In irlrd  tin»-r m iiII 4.1 ' 
n v iu it*  il ! n itn l ^ ilirvut • Ytiopw
n»»t*!i .»f V*TnKKB All vv**rc hf-ltPfl
I* M 1

*1 r* the nmlfi, \ ‘virpljUM
I git a up mi H.t rind n*ml hr*.I t In 
Mil'll *(ft•*! 1»|Mlf*il *' f fmI f til f l i t
1 'ninmimUt Mipplv liti"̂  Pilots
1 i pof tr .i i !h*\ il* -fitis*d nr 
litiitiiKi'i! H 1 !t’ i\ *iM • 'ml ru t

1 mill t h v 4 in **7 pi n • * 
might iiftjii’ki Vtiioki-I mt J70
• n ji i.

\ f 1 ♦<Dt t *miit'h uti 1 It Minn—•
• IsMllf 
I tv

•Mi*

Lions (Ini) (i'ot‘s 
On Jiin^lp (’ruisr 
To Blue1 Springs

*|*l«e nt lie 1 H 1M1 I t|»
%Tith Si'iv /* nf-■ 11 I iiinl Ntiwl' iliiij 
nr»* * , In* «1 if vi« * I In tin- ni'K* *wm 
Th »*5*k 4

Philippine Pr.tlilrut f|niritin 
Hid f 1 ill Ihllltf* till* lO’H 1 1 flit v

IlftM "* 1111 fivnl«ln!tlr r 1 m«ir»| 11 fion of
lltiMlHtv 11Vtilitt** it li» "wholly dr 1
dlt nlprf tn pr*Rri* Hi 1*4 I lit* p
nodlmdr t*f p»iii *

**Wr i* tin hi if if v ■ iv» n!fii%
'IlfHlO'vt tiiiv'in* rinli nit* * 11 * * I
•'Oil! p i||p ”  f |a M|tt|s*» f|i £ 1* •
iinthr Mini 1 ji#»t.-nf | ♦! **»
1 It 11 ia I In m 4 fn» t h till,.* t!m irrnuti*
ilf nut if  Y11 i f I Kill pill pi* n Mil 1 
I III It •-f I H ill tn ill t If* ll'lf 'lli'f*  1 f

t Vrtt««iii inif h*niu it ti nd ini’ in
liritw »*rti M»*‘ h  In nr I * 11 ltd t !n* ( S , 
III** pm! pinviilr.T fm iritilPnnd  
Am criciin  im «t of huH«*H in Mu* i 
Philippine* urn) for 0- *4.

• I 'uh 11 ntt.R (In Vat#

-t l|u 
• piirii'.

111' 1111 n ■
d «l" 

H *

Mi I ttllr.l 
iridiii 11 fit: 

lot t in*!.

,| f.1111
I • 1 I id

11»* t* v t »»!•! 
p *4! lift I ft* I
Alin- dot ini' 
inn!

A Bmit it ,111H1
1 lit f 1 tin* lin t 1 I

l mtlnifl 
I *  1 e ■
Innt pi’

it *•"
n m Mi*

t Mil 1 till'll 1 <1 it's rili • 1 s’isli
••K Ml *im*! e !t"i» it * atiij-
a hit Ii «4 '*7 Hill'l f • "Mt the
m t if* .sf tin f• lltif Hie
mil, pt* imiiiM ' Ko

t| ■ IM iiiiu |»|4* »M*| H of
1 * fit- * * f t1 * im nt Li!M ' 1,• -Itr*.
>iri Itr 1 ,ff Http *f Red*.
mfril *tf uh-i'it *,!)♦♦!) men,

I in* M*rt|H*rl h 
’ ml * i| M at lint 

Ip. to non mil

r Limit 1* |. p I" 
r Imed

\ .m  * stt
t d *t uh-th
* a HI V || if.

|». T.’N 
lit* * %|im •

is tr'f |
IHpr wt,m 

A do»' ’ nmiti hull
%*d,|!f | , | tf'Vfrv* d"

ir.lt
rP f

L .*1
list * lii’ii 
I >t r ii'li* f
\ f jit 1 ■ fti
* it »*| if 9* • V V li'tt a 

« pt 1 1 tinfri
ti Ip it 1 ' *»l f|* 

m •'*«# 1 H'O

u* 1 1 win it nnivitiK ’x'mtti tn Mu*
, » * i| H| t tlx* * • I tf I I I P Lf II 1 iVl*

11 • 1 it* i 1 * .| m in" Hed * 1 1 * 4rif'!'fi,
-. b* 1411 »!r in Mu. in  ftu 

|• * r hfii iiM.st p- 1 *1 -»e*nt 4*Tick 
JM m . i l i s ,  M*f f • * ii &£ lit \  l l le d
■ 1 1i<*|* td h«.fit 1 I 'f fo lt* •» ithdntw-

lo g  The attack In gait at J A. 
\| , ..iij<|ioitrd try nnw'nr *nj 
Iltlllery fire lie add aftiwiunMI 
It bud dwindled to long ratlgn

\ • \t 11J11144 *
I'll* tu t* *itht*r »isiipii j T art* 

mile.1 | (ll glnloun "l/cil ginuji*. amt the 
[lulled bail. »lt«i tbrae 
One of <tti as; iltlacbe ASM* 

I hv nun tar- a" I n fiOrtV- 
lit t(| f M r'|1 r I n IU K 4 f of Miff 
r 111 ||j ft Hilt . t f ' 1 i I V , MiDfl iff

Him In
| t in iir
, ' 'ik.

•Iftll itffi*|l*f! Jt 
fllfltl *l'» f» 1 •» 
pltt I id pel 11 dl' 1
11 O ' 11 1 h | k

s l | *|i*

11 I*-’ f in-
1 d in Milt'll
tip tt it - Uli 

lit! v ih M ‘/\1 f pI 
pmtid - ' ton*

• ip
!l\

Mt »id»!’f % »»f 11|# Linn- r iu t . mid 
Mndi wtvi‘ 4 i'llJ .iyt*tl «i * m iim * mid
pkn it mi|»|iri Titnudny ««iir4if 
iihoiird tin* .111 it as I •' rroim * uhh lt 
Mfiit to Hint' Sp line* nnd tmrk

IIor a(i itp.*tit Wfri' inn tlnrif’d n f f  t „  .  , . ilt t
1 ’ * y  j » i i >  t . r i l  in iiMt'fitk<i th f m r .h im  of th*in o rtlrr 1 itl - •• foMdi* !«» ptiv foi 1 t, t , ,•V.. . .a .............1 1.1.1.11........... t ''» cc  I Itfiee rs  of tbe I- Ifth Dt

5th District IVncc 
Officers Hold [Meet

Priltri' nipt 11 in 111 ir| Mr *, It**

( iipiicious Lot! 01 
Wcfillier Dolus Out 
Kiiin In Odd Ways o f  TV Sialions

M uMiiiiiitii m* i*«u# o n

I'VC Is \sk-*l I'll 
llecmisitlcr Sale

*|Uriithe t r i j i  nnd liiilding w iii
*i(.

K ing  I , Ion Cecil t 'a rllo ti at 
l*ttll|itcd f "  ca ll a meeting of the 
Linn* nhoniil tbe tiost, bill an 
thwarted when nil ittiinedintc tit" 
lion (or adjournment was made by 
form er K ing  IJon  H a tty  Rob mo, 
whs set-muled hy C arl IV IIH am . 
and heartily  Clnloi-ed by Iho e 
|i resent

T h is  ended what wn* uiiilniiMed 
|y  thri « lu iitr .il Lions iinetiug »vet 
held Iiy Ih ii local i lu ll. In fu< t, 
it was so stunt that the T a il 
T w is te r , .la rk  Steniliec, was un 
able tti levy any fines.

The Lions eojoyed group dug 
injf, Th#*y mJ• f 1 wntip-|»rtf! .*dth .* y 
rUrnitffit llu* Iifiok s of t lit* Hh 
Johns R ive r as the anolllgld from 
the Im al revealed a llig ato rs which 
had come out of the iiltling places 
tn hear the I , Iona roar.

Pupils Throughout County Flock 
Back To School For Registration

School p iifil*  tlirnugboul Scmmole County rrim itrd tbit morning 
at 21 tchonli for registration in pieparalion for (lie official opening 
of  tcluMilt on Tt|e*:lay morning, S rp l. 4.

Stip l. T- W. I.awton lliit morning predicted a i (teicent intreate in 
entollmenl ovei tjie Sept., 1950 figure of 5,39fl and tlatcd that tbe 
the total may reach fi.iibii this fall.H

trict at Daytona l lra d i In t u ig lii 
and riijnyed  Hie priigtaiu w lili b 
In* luili d a 'lalu e Hint a bailiertu 

Til*' P iog ian i took |dai e at 'In 
“ -wanky t>ayt"iin llen ih  I'"
li'-e D epailllie tii f lu l i  l l" i ls e  ■■
• lie nii! It .-1,1111'] mud, and a I"  
gathering of o f f ir e i ,  met « i* > 

|**ns I 'lc  en l, mid ("apt '5*1111 •*
Tile next mi e llng  of Hie I-if ' 

D istrict group w ill lie held ' 
Noveudict In t ir ln nd ". tic * i

KKV f l.t'll DA NT I',
Ttlc Key f 'lu ll of ,Heiiilli"l> 

lllg b  School, a K lw iiidti organt 
su ijiu i, Is sponsoi tug a pie-si tin d 
i)hoi e lonigiit at a im *iY |nr|, i' 
Un- Tom isl Center, Joe Mct'lunp, 
d u ll prvailient, aiimnmcerl luday 

Rob K itp a lr lc k , d ia iro ia n  uf lie  
dam n cmn ui I l iv e , w ill lie in clum- 
of Ihe program and w ill lie a*- 
slated Iiy Mixa C a riililii' M clntd i, 
Hie new “ uwetitlie iirl”  o f Hie Key 
Club.

Mr. McCItiug expressed ap|ite 
eliillnn tn Ktl Whitney, innnngei 
of Hie Ke ml it ole Could y Clinnd" i 
of Commerce, for makitig o' 
rangrmi'nts for the use of lb" 
hall.

ni»-

Knrolllng and registration of the 
children continued until noon today 
when Htey wern taken hack home 
in the bus tie*. Th** registration* 
started at {tiPti A. M.

Tht teachers continued iliiir 
work through the afternoon, end 
will work tomorrow also In onto* 
lo asalgn pupils registered to 
tbflr proper grades and aeelinp*.

Due to the Ltihor Day holiday, 
Monday, schools will md open un
til Tuesday morning, Mr. Ijiw- 
ton pointed out.

Ail school htriaes were running 
today, i\n staled. Delivery on one 
of thq two new Dodge chassis 
trusses la u p « M  In the near 
future he aald. A tllne Bird body 

now being added to il a! FLir*i

sgld that, he was of the opinion 
that there were. With Intrra-ed 
enrollment, however, It may be 
neceuary to add more tear hers, h*< 
added.

At present Seminole County 
haa 218 teachers for Ils II whl'<- 
and 10 Negro schools. In ihls total 
are include*! the teachers of the 
Hanford Vocational Re hoot whirh 
is operated under the Juriidk-ti'in 
"f tne Department of Public In
struction end the County He haul 
Board,

tn addition there are 21 teachers 
of white and colored veterans in 
tha Veterans School with an en
rollment now of 890. Fred Murray 
la'director of this program,

Mr. Lawton pointed out to per- 
rate that all children who arc now 

of ago or will have their 
baforo Jan, t, 1858 
to enrol) now tn 

no beginning clair-*

,1 - • |*! t * I I I t i t » 1 I i i" t fur mb
i* hi "i jit ml, in tfoltm- nut I it!»•

I f till .........I* l"»l ••!'( i'Hi tf l’’4*1 r !•"
j f lii 11 in tn if  i * -11 I iii-f» i IihII

11»,51 * lilt |n11e I *| »tf 1**11H Ifl'' 1''('**
Mi*'i nn‘ii, M * St«'*' I *’Kl *Im

fill* ret » *‘ft f»"’ pifi'it W ltM'fl l ift 
tin • l|t«411 l!

| I UnttjfMMil, J j , Ih t| IV* ‘
............ . IihM lilt 11 *" at 11 »l«st|fa*
fill! v ’* !i* H H tl ' *| Si ' Mil fit11
f'nij|it\ tit t'eifg■ f ft .! I** 1*1 *‘V HI
f'nufitl it it e ti*»l n»*11 ifiif <!' j»»
lt.lt* ( \ Mg*11 ♦ I MitlfIIII

A If Hi-tr i*r It «"t if 11 v tin imi Ii •** 
i i im Im f ill* ti t|i(r ||i|» Mir In
i t f i  'll M|f*»f*|# ill 1*4, II'
Mi ii *t M ii» \Oiftri* Mi Mniitfl'
f-tn* im ti hi »p 14,7 ilnvkrr i- Imi’ii*
• tl. Mu t * * t it I n im fitll fm Mi
• mimjMi * 4 j i • ** ti fiiil *’i 7M iiH’li*'
• •I iltMiif I tii I f " f  »lif* 7 , ID tnr Ii fit: 
tit*' r» n< ti imtinnl *«ln ii*l*«r11 fn* 
Mm* t’tlitiii tintf11if AmiDikI

Mvrt III III t’Vlirt) riMllltV Mi 
41niiifmu ti t'M ihiiv ilifiVr»'fit# mi*I 
f lii'ii Mi Mi! i nipt fii(j fr if A miiii ■* i
i lll.fil III* lit t, n|tly fiVi- tn hi’' 
hi'low Mh< ii’fori) ftit Miiit rfitittn.
I ..m! sSiiinliiv IH .iHviUf Ii *1* | 111 • t 
iMitvii' t V!I Iimiii full uf m in in 
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Chinese Insist Allied Report  
On Kaesong Bombing Was False

LO N D O N . Aug. 3(1 - f/ l’ j " ih e "  (VuTimnimi Daily W urlicr i cm- 
rri|H)iulent in Nnrtli Korea drrlorrcf lie w st sn rye w iln en  a f the a llcgnl 
Kaeinng bombing wbicli United Nation* m ililaty Irad en  b»ve ilcnm uirrd  
s> a lake.

Hie corrcrjinntient. A lan Witinitigton. *l*o gave * p|ev Iiy play
account o f what he duscrlbcil « i f —  - — ------------ — ----------—
the "sham investigation" uf the | Ing their hu-cmIIisI 'Investigation.' 
incident carried nut by u II. 
military misainn. WinnltigDni i 
prnpsgniullxt for tha Chin 
Comminiiata. Hn admit* Iwing
their employ.

He said ths ■ bombing was wit 
nested by himself, Wllfrod Bur- 
chett of tha Pari* Ca Hoir and Chit 
Chi Ping of tha Shanghai Taknug- 
nao, Wlaniagton's story laid ail 
thrN have signed the following
l l s t s is S S t l1 1UUmcnlt

"We were all lea* than 800 yard, 
from Iho place where the. bombs 
(ell. Wo ware till within a few 
fart of CotoMls__________________Kinney and Mur
ray (American Invaetlgatoro) dur-

"N o las made at the Hut" ant 
s t i ll In our possession,

“ We vouch absolutely for th > 
arc ii racy uf the o ffic ia l fnc lua l re 
port itivca I'V the Chinese and K«- 
roan*.

"On arrival at Kaesong some 
three hour* after thtt bomb* drop
ped, Kinney waa Informed thnt air
craft had itombed tha conference 
area and machine-gunned dele
gate*' living quarters.

"Klnnev immediately latgan ra
pid-fire quest Iona In n vary hostile 
fashion: 'What la the effect of 
tha bombing t Hsw many plena# 7 
^ l O a M M  M  W m  m *  
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■ if Hu- pinpc-cd ir s n s fc i (loth 
•■tlrgcd “ a • omniunity " f  to ’ te st"  
l,clv-i-l ll .,t*,, bt, ,t.h r : til \ tauta 
N'cwiipnjinrs. In*' . and Itfuadeaat- 
Ittg, In c ., In vlulntiiitt of dual 
I'.vnci*iii)> regulations. T im  nows- 
I'Oiiipuny lias tnld F t 'C  Hint tlti*  
a lie gut inn ia "w ithout basis ."

R ive rs has also naked F C C  to 
itiiiuiri- fu rth er Into the propuaed 
5525,tint) -ate price fo i WHB T V , 
asserting that "th " station is 
worth ut lea*l four lltu r*  that 
n in iiut,"

Moth Ovotgls Tech snd R ive rs ,
• B il l  applying fut T V  outlet* in  
A tlan ta , appoint tha juopo-ed 
sale I** Broadcasting. Inc o r i
g in a lly , complaining tile t 'an s- 
nctiou would squeele out other
• |i|iliciints for Atlnntn T V  opsr- 
ntlona. T ill*  oppotitl'in wn* over
ruled when r T C  approved tho 
sale Aug. tt.

The stay order said tiie Com
mission now d r* irca  more tlm s to 
dnterm ltif i f  Te*-h and R iver* 
have legal standing tn in k  ro- 
rotisideratlon .and to decide I f  
any issue has l>ec*i rni<»d w ar- 
tantlug further inq uiry .

The Weather
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